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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fr1day, March 12, 1948

'SWAP NECKTIES I Mall us one
to SIX ttea you re aiql~; of We wdl
pronto send you same numbe!,'- of
handsomely cleaped tl(l.\1 we got
same way Then you pay postman

In the
Lobo Lair

*I

T1o Excnange Co Indumola, Miss

-----------t
PhQnJ~

lOOB Harval'd

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
a hberal non-partisan semiweekly JOUrnal published by the
Students of the Un.vers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the Umvers1ty
Students

21312

BLUE DOOR SHOP
Blonsea
Dressmakmg

The Ed1tors diSclaim both
cred1t and respons1b1hty for Fri
day's •ssue leavmg botlt laurels
and frayed pantaloons to the hteJ ate Engmeers Enn go b.-ugh/

JS

Alterations

SEMI WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

By Will Power

J. THORSON

E.

Studro of Photography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENI:IifGS BY APPOINTMEN~
1207 E Centra]

Phone 2 7208

Vol L

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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COUNCIL BEGINS EIGHT CAMPUS PROBES
APO Receive s 8e II
At U
.
Of Uss New MeX Ic0
Mk (
Kimball

~lected Debaters to Hit the Airwaves

Senate

President

Against Major College Foes

i.rl alnut.r orntr.r.r
A
BRAND YOU KNOW
A
BLEND YOULL
LIKE

EASTER SPORT COATS and SLACKS
In Fme All Wool Fabr1cs
Sol ds Biowns and Tans -Checks and Platds
New Shades for Spr n~t- m F1ne AU Wool Fabrtcs of
Gabardmes Co\ crts Flannels

~~,
WASI-l BURNS

Hinkel's
ALBUQU!RQUE'

a sw1rhng sk1rt

Andy says

Voted TOPS-ChesterHeid.
the largest selllnJ: cigarette
m Ameru~a.'s Colleges (by
nation wJde survey)

caster Prettv
Not even Frank e Swoanntrl\ could make me

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED

m1u Dentyne Chewmg Gum. I ThBot n•fly flavor
really r.cnda me-l mean 1t realty doe• And the
way Dentyne helps keep my teeth wh•te, I wanta
tul'n on the old shule all lhe lime •
Denlyne Cum-Made Only By Adams

mboth

!liEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL

The

Whether 1t s for worlc or
you II hke the heel hugg ng
fit and ankle flatterrng

Vogue Shop

smoothness of these new

KICKERINOS In beautJful, soft,

2518 East Central

comfothng leathers
and

••

to fit your feet

PHONE 2·5113

tJ;,q

Jewelers

THE liOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

•
•
•
•

Dehomus Hamburgers
Best-yet Chll1
Frozen Custard
Founta1n Drmks
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AwardS T Be Offered
f Sh S
p
Or Oft fOfleS OeffiS

Sonnets and Other W
or k

po~sill{'

K

I

go GREYHOUND
7.95

Save money on every trip-near or far-plan to
go Greyhound You'll get other travel advantages,
too

•

comfort, aboard a Greyhound Super Coach,

converuence w1th frequent, well timed schedules.
.Albuquerque Depot
IS23 W Co.,pcr

TcJ 443:1

A• ..,.,,,,,..,In Junior lllozarrr Madtmolnllt.
Mdtm Srrtan S.vtnlfta and fodav • Womon

Hinkel's
ALBUQUERQUE

Where new Shoe Styles make thetr first apJ}enrancc

Hannah Rogers Is Elected

Dean's List For Semester

To lead AWS CoUnCil

YWA EXeCUtiVe InterVIeWS
ISummer Work Applicants

StudentS for legiSlature
Urged To RegiSter NoW

I

I
I

for Buying New Equipment

n _ / Iirre
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s
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u
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;~ys
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The front page

Situation

mess

~oils

President Urges All
To Co operate mDrive
For Betterment of Campus

Study Body ProSJdent Bnce
Evans announced today that the
Ctght commtttees nuthoia:ed at the
lost meetmg of the Student Couned
have been appomtcd Evans ex
pressed a Wlsh that all persons as
stgncd to the mvestJgating bodies
Will do their utmost to make the m
qumes a success
Tha appomtm~mt of the comnuttoes came about after new Councll
man R1chard Lloyd Jones mtro
duccd a .sepautte btU for each m
vestJgatJOn dunng hts first s1ttlng
th C
1
m e ounct
Student Dtscrlmnmthm
'I he groups wete appomted to
;nves t1gaW t I10 stu den t dl scr1mma
tion sJtuatJon at the UNM golf
course, study tho ndv1sabthty of
havmg sprlng open a1r concerts;
conduct a campus canvass lnYeJ;tl
gate the Intra mu1al s1tuat1on at.
tempt to Improve tho Kirtland field
transportation system study the
_posstbdlbes of a co operative book
store for the Umversity, and check
on the food sttuat1on at both the
:K1rtlnnd F1eld nnd Umvennty dlh
ing linUs
Comnuttecs Approved
Appo nted to bend the golf' com
m1ttee IS llob Blair who will work
With Gregory IIawk Roberta
Young Fred rate, m d Dob Carrl

I

I
Iy
Acctdenta/ Overhaul
~~~r;~~:\id"i\,;~~e:;~ :~o~:~·h, F: t u St d t m!~~~~~~;;,';'~,:~:·f~~:~~i~~:

14 Pharmacy StudentS On

Pharmacy GetS TWO GiftS

0

~ood

make up of a
newspaper IS as Important aa the
news It contllms smd John Polly:
r
orts
1\fanaglng Editor o{the Albuquer
que Tr1bune, Wednesday m a talk
to a JOUnnl1Ism class
fiVe
0
Too many newspapers forego lo
cal stolies to mcludc aU the nat1on
al news he added Tl ere 15 no ex
1
1
'thl R d
t
cuse for
s en ers are as m er
csted m the people they 1mow )lCl't
The Senate dec ded that Fiesta
II
d f hnt ;
ng on
Itself Will start mth openmg of
sonn y, an o W
s g0 I
Deadhne 15 May 1 for all poetry
,
II
d
b
about
them
ns
they
arc
interested
1 9 a m .~..o owe
Y
essays or short stories entered m aconcesstons
parnde at a10 The
bnrbequc Will
10 world afftnrs The 1deal paper m
the contests m creative Wrltmg for start at 11 a m and contmue until
eludes as much local newa as It can
1948 at the Umve1s1ty accordmg 2 p m or until we rWI out of
w1thout sacr1ficmg tl!.e intern11tion
to an announcement made recently meat
al news
by tbe Engltsh department.
J Street dancmg Wlll follow niter
EdJtorml pages !lhould be ltv
FJve awards will be g1von thts lu tch until the Flagstaff New :Mex
ened up more Polly declared In
year for creat1ve wor1 mcludlllg teo baseball game
news surveys 1t has been d1scoverawards for sonnets another for The mght schedule mcludes two
ed thnt few if any, of the rcadcr.a
poetry of any type the essay and dance!:! one m the gym and one in
bother to even scun the edltormls
the short story
the Student Umon (!Och With Its
There lB no rcnson why lJa_pcrs
The Lanna M Todd Mcmorml own orchestra Its own theme, and
cant break the columns of type
Pr1ze 1s for narrat1ves of any type of music
With a ]nctu:~;e or t;..vo that relates
lengtb The awards are dJstrJbUted I Tl e faculty will sponsor Jts own
to the edttor18]
io1 art cles from first to fifth place proginm of entertammcnt 10 tlte
Commcntmg on the LOBO
The comm ttee m cl!.arge of this afternoon on a platform to be con
P(tlly 8111d •t was one of the
contest Wlll bo professors Gorge structcd In the street m front of
finest papers, for make up and
ArmsJ Carl Grnbo andD F Smith the admmlstratiOn butldmg
content, thnt he ltas seen put
The Enghsh Faculty Poetry Con J Women 8 chcckmg In time Will
out by unn~rstty sttuJeuls.
test IS an aw:ud made
by be e.'ctcnded to dormitory occupants 1\evtl Silys Movl·es
The only tl!.mg t\. JOUrnaliSm veau
tlte Enghsh faculty for poetry of if formally requested accordmg to
U U
school cant teach future report.. Alplm Ph1 Omega has been chos
an type cxcludmg tlte sonnet Dean of Women Lena c Cinuvc
ers he concluded, IS tho art of en to make suggestiOns regardmg
whtcb has a separate contest open
PI
t 1mg pic t urcs of a goo d sex the open mr concerts
il l ' t I sen
h
f
for 1t T c fund cons1sts o a sum
•
murder
The :Pun Ucll orgam.zation will
m m o rU
Ug
of $60 whJCh " to bo diVIded mto
conduct tho campus ennvass With
e

il

Dave Ktmball was elected VICe
prestdent of the Student Senate nt
a Senate meeting at 5 p m Friday
Joe Butterfield restgn~d due to
elect on to the Student Council
The Senate contmued formulatmg plans for tho Fmsta Saturday
April 17 The fiesta Wlll start of
ficmlly the mght before With a
proc1amabon by President Wer
ne~tel ~ollow~d bywa l~o;fireb wh~;
1
a 10 1 ay e gy
e urn
What the effigy will reprc,eent bas
not been decided

prepares liS debate accordmgly
and debate& m person ngamst the
ti mscr ptiOns for broadcast
The first of these umque debates
wJll Pit Dorothy T.racy and Fred
Calk na ngamst the affirmative
team from Wake Forest on the
questton Resolved That umform
marrtngc and d1vorce laws should
be adopted In the Umted States
On succcedmg broadcasts other
Umveisity teams wIll debate
speakers ;Cro n Oh1o State the Um
'ers1ty of Colorado the Umvers1ty
of South Catohna Notle D a Dl e
Rutgers Umverstty Washmgton
State the Unlverstty of Florida
N
b ItadWt~s IcUyan p nntynnf
b dl ~"" A
&•Mrns
an
te mvcrst o J.l.l.lS
s ssippl
Questions w11l range from a d1s
cusstol~ of college athletJcs to the
l\farshall Plan Dea.n Rted sa1d
The exper1ment ~s especrally val
unblo to an mstltuhon hke the Uni
voutty o.t New l\fextco Dean R1ed
declared, v;hore great distances
make extended personal trips 1m
poss ble It also allows more speech
students to take part m actual de
bates than would be posstble If 1t
were necessary to mnke )lcrsonnl
appcntnnccs:

was removed
the
orme
Prizes
basement of the. capitol build ng Reorgatuznhon of the Sp""kers
places $7 50 eacb Judges !or the
ree 0
u en s ner wlnch lS not obViOUS to the
d Khatah Umvers1ty of New contest w 11 be l?.rofessors Julm
h
h
lk
'v1th the md of a crane cA group of Cl ub on th e cnmpus was nnnounce
K
lal
d
E
W
T
dl
k
d
It
1s
not
o!tcn
that
a
stolen car spectator ~as t e t11cme oft e to
111
anthropology students were mltodaybyDr Robel'tE Allen hcadl CXICO scmor mens llonornry so .,r' 'net an 'Ill
c oc an turn~upmagar.age and stillmore delvered by Vngmttl.Revn. of the
Santa Fe brmg1ng back some nn of tb e spnC!c11 D tVlSton
ctetv announced last weel that tlte •• ISS
Tb eane
1\I ~· 11owrer
R d :rrr 1 1 Irare th at tl1e s t o1en car recc i vcs a College of Eusmess Admmtslrallon
The firat meetmg Wlll be :held m group Will offer two $50 scholar p
•
darce a bl 'b' Ya f undca lY1 ftee overhaul JOb Without the know to tl1e Newman Club at a meotmg
thropolog cal matenal and the bell
was J.llaced on tl ctr truck for trans Room 16 of the Speech Laboratory! sbh ps to outstandmg :tl.rst year men rtz;~ ~ e .J.osst ~( Y
~ se ledge nor consent of the owner
last Wodnes lay cvemng She went
fer back to the UmversJty
at 7 00 I'm 'larch IB,Allen added tcgmmng wtth the current semes up Y e
appa appa amma
lT:'hen Bob Shore '"ent to hls ear on to expla.m that good costummg
~'
Alumni Assoc111t10n 1s a ~10 award
n
I
'
The sh1p s bell we ghmg 800 The Speakers Cluh 18 open to all cr
d I
II b 1
t to go homo last Thursday he had no 1beallti!ul scenery~ and excellent
1
M
rt
Kh
tal
b
mac
or
IC
es
smge
sonne
H
fi
d
tl
d
ft
bl
dth
Gcorge e z
pounds was Oltg naII yens t m 1918 students on tho camiJUS nnd is not
a l numt cr .Tud
f
t1
E 1 h Facclty ca.r
e prornp11y notJ e
te CI 1y anemg o en m
e moVIe goer
It served on the deck of the New confined only to speech students s:ud the awards Wlll be made on the p gt 08 C ort t'" ling Is
th pohce the State pohce and the m to non Cathohc Ideas
ednblt
dth
d
oery
ones
WI
serveon
e
Th
tf
hi
f
Me:xtco th roughou t t l te second Allen s:ud Thts 1s to give those bs
a IS o n c
I l y, n1
e gra e JUdgmg comm ttec for this contest sur:mce company
e 1mn or s
1\Irs Reva stated that an lmJ:lor
World War Eemoved from tbc. shiP who would l1kc to have some tram pomt mamtmned by the appl cant nr:t well
stolen car began
tant task of nil Catholics JS to pro
m 1945 for a newer bell the older mg m speec] work the cpport.un Iup to the ]>resent time
The Katherin11 1\fathcr Sunms At about 10 30 P m he recc1ved mote the show ng of the excellent
bell wns sent to Santa Fe nnd wns 1ty to get what they want, Allen
Any runic student mterested m MemorJttl Prtze :for 1948 w 11 be a a pltone call from a local garage mov1es that are made
stored there
stated
the I{hatah offer- should submit his cash prtze of $100 to be awarded askmg h m to come down and tden
A Day of RecollectiOn wtll be held
Last fall when 1t wns d1scovcred The ch b IS composed of iour name and qualifications to tltc Per: f
tt
b
t fy lu.s car It seems t1 nt the gar on Palm Sunday n.r trch 21 at Im
solmel Office as soon ns poss b1
ot a JlllZC essay wrt en y any
c 1 d
h
11 t t
b
that the New 1\ofe:xJco would be groups the after dinner speak
I e rcguhuly enrolled freshman
or age 1c eve a P one ca o ow Jn maculate Conceptlon C urch for nil
scrapped Dr Dary]c l(ccfer regis crs tlldio chortc spc.akmg .and .Me h remarked smcc the ll.Wards
h
h h
n. 1ed 1942 BUick sedan and to g1ve Cathohe students enrolled at the
trar suggested tt at Alpha Pht story tcllmg group Students n:ay will be made m the near future
fsop tohmore man obr woman wd 0 1 nsf 1t an overhaul JOb but tl!.e tow car UniVets ty Mark Surf'us prestdcnt
or tee years een n resi en o
k d
bl k
Bu ck ih
b
Nc v J'I.IexJco The essays should be Pic e up a ac 1040
t
announced Reservations ean e
Omega attempt to get the b.., II fori om any one af these groups Al
the Umvcrs1ty
len st ted The groups meet for
at least 21500 words 10 length and stead and the overhaul JOb was made at the meetmg on March 17
o e ho nr an e' enm"'o one mght a
completed cd before the error was
The members oi the fratcrmty n
nlay be on any subJect Judges for d sco\m:ed
agreed Wttb tlus p]an and atartctl week
the contest: will be PIOfcssors T
worlnng on Jt It was then dJ cov l l he 'l"ht rsdny meetmg will be n
1\I Pearce and Wlll am Albrccl t
The final blow catne \vhcn Bob
ered that thcie were two bells comb nel n1cPtmg of n11 the speech F'ourtecn:pharmacystudentshavc and Dean Thomns o Donnelly
nsl~:ed for a wrtttcn guarantee on
from tl e bttttlesl!.tp The American sections so that students wdl have made the deans 1 onor roll for the
The Thunderb td a vaid 1s a sum tl e ov-mhaul JOb-and got It.
Leg10n Post 111 Santa Fe had ap the opport1IIty to seo lto' each fust semester with an nvcrnge of of $10 made possible by the or1g
Officets for the cul"Icnt semcst(.l.'
phedfot oneofthcbclls butttwas gtodup wo 1<s Allen said This-way 20 ol bettet accOJ:dmg to an an mal Katherne :n.rnther S1mms En
,,ere elected ut tie mecttng of tlu._
undcc ded who would got tho other stu ents W II then ki ow what gioup nounccment from Dean Roy A do N'ment w11ch w1ll lle awarded
Assoc1nted Women Students council
belt
wdl nost ~t t t1 en 1 ccds 81 d then Bowers
tl1 s yen1 to the outstand ng art cle
Tltursday n ght OJ osen were Han
Last week Governor Mabry wrote cnn JOI that gloUp at their weekly Top man ntnong' the 14 was Ro or poem deal 1g wtth Southwestern
nnh .Rogcts p 1es dent Peggy P1per
Dr Wetnette that he was present-. mcetmgs
land A !{tug Pasadena Cnhf mntetml and prmtcd m the 1ssucs M1ss Ruth Pacimrd regional V'Ice ptcs dmtt Shnley Chnst sec
ing the othet bell td tho Ultverstty
sophomore
who pulled down of The 'rhunderbu"d for 1947 48 secretary of the Young Women s rctary tlcasurcr Dorotby Ander
Sa.turdny \vas agreed as the da:t
0
'Shu. ght As for the semester Oth Dr T M Peltlce will be the JUdge Assocrat on wdl nterv1ew students son tepotter and Pat Pnulnnbs
when the bell could be rtjCelved Dr
ers 1tclude WJiham B Laffe1ty for th s award
mterested m the snmmet w o 1' k coment on 11 a 1 ager
Keefer nn I twenty rue:mbe1s of tlte
lin. 1y W Lee At ~old Sclnamm
PtOJect at Estes Park Colorado tn
AWS officc1s repotted t1111t the
iratermty made t1 c h1p to Santa
nand W lham J Vnugbn.u JUmots
tl a chnpel room 5 Student Umon natu:mnl convcnt1on f. or tl e soctety
Fe to receive tl1e bell attd return It
Bnruers are bemg erected on Henry Morales fresl1mnn m d
Butldmg on Wednesday nnd Thurs w II be held at the Utl.!Vers ty of
to the Un;,~ers ty
the mn n pmkmg lot oppos1te the Tom Slulton sophomore, nil of AI
day 1\f:uch 17 nnd 18
Now Me:xtco m May
Admmtstt'attOn bu ldmg because buquctque
l'thss Packard has recently xe
The courtc l1s 1 ushmg changes n
too mm y dnvet:s hnve 1gnored the Also mclttded are Juhus H Dnr
St tdents ntcrested n part1C:1pnt- turned from No1th Ch1 ttl. where the Stud<'nt Handbook tegnrdmg re
Slgi1S concetnng parking Wtthm 25 MY Snl'ita ltosn sopl omoro nnVld Jllg m the sec~u d an 1ual model leg s1te was Y W C A dtrector m n str1ctmns o 1 women students tt
feet of any bu ld tg sn d Sgt Lee L c liover J1 Cloudcroft JUn tslnture: to o)lcn Apt I 8 nrc re Ju11a1 esc tnterntnent cmrtp durmg was a11 ounced Among the sug
Founstet of tho Untvers ty pohc~ 101: Joseph S Alexander ncau quested to 1eg star ns 13oon as pos ! tliC world wm She. s now tourmg gcstcd ch:u ges ato lJCl'ni ss11m for
Receipt of two g 1fts fot: tJ 10 pur today
mont Tcx jumor Alpl onse Ma s blo m Room 7 of tl e Inter New 1\lextcO schools for the pur wo ne 1 to rcltln n out unttl 1 a m
chase of eqUJpmen" for the College
Although the new arrangement tocha Camero 1 Tex JUntor John Amcr cn.n Affntt's budding
])Osc o.r VIS ting n11 Clusbnn or dur ng vacation pc110ds 2 am aut
of Phn)macy lutve been announced wlll afford space for about 25 fe\Ver J Pcnsiero Cold Spr ng N Y
Registration Is open from 8 a m gnrnznt1ons to check the progress fe\\ s :tot all vomcn students on
by Dean Roy A Bowers
cats 1t JS a necessary step n order sopltomoro Floyd Vailce Wash 11g to 5 p m every dny of th s week nada durmg the past ~car m thJs prom n gl ts the delegation of hours
one g 1ft centes flont Mr and to IUS Ute a Jll!Ssngcwnlf to the ton D C :f'teslunan and Kenneth l\[embetslip will be closed on Sat- woxk and to 11 tetest students in lOr crtll ng on wo 11C!ll to the d1s
Mrs Gone Kettl! Qf the l{mth IJrug :p_rl_n_b_n.:g...:..pl_n_n_t_ _ _ _~----V-•n_s_c_lo_u_s.:__F_m_rf_n_x_c,_o~k-l<_':.__:_~-u-'_dn-'y'--n-o_on_:_M_•_r_el_'_2_o_ _ _ _ _ _tl_'"_'_u_n_u_n_•_•_P_•_•J_e_et_nt_E_s_te_s_P_n_r_k_ cteh0l1 of the mdiv1dunl rl01m to
Co 4601 N Fourth St the othot'
res blnnl et pllnmsstOl s to travel
I
T
• •
for JUl OI and those WO\en who
whtch will be used to buy three
portable typO\VrliOra for the phnr
l'i:aOC
I
nro 21 yonrs o£ age or OVC1 nnd
.allowmg fteshmen women spccml
nmcy IaboratorJes comes from Fox
Vhet Drttg Co of Oklahoma C1ty
Thfi young wonw.t college scm or
nnd prov1do prncttcn.l trammg space wr1tmgo layout of pages Mo tlly llorttntd De Voto crtt1c pe:t:nt ss ons to spend the mght n
ot recent gtnduato wl1o wo.nts to for ctlploymo tt.
Jlnst{) t 1> o£ nrt work n td photog of limper s Mngntme and Stunt t soro1 ty houses
pi'epnro hersolf for employment 1n
Teaching rlun lg tllc peuod wtll Nlpby
Ros~ nssoc ato cd tor of the Sat
-------Wyldcr l'tiaJ[CS Annual Prom•so
According to Pntt Wyldcr, bus 1 publishing will -flnd n comse tml be bu lt at:o md two maJOr proJects
D lC!Cto-r o£ tlte course s Holen mday EVe 11g Post
Allen G H!s West Coast 'Ialks
Apphcnnts lhust be graduates o:l D1 Robert E B Allc1 I end o:£
ness mnllngcr o£ the 1948 Uniyer o)ad to flt li()t needs ofi'eted at Ra<l Tho student will first work Wlth Evantt New Yo k editor oi HoUgh
sftv o£ Now Mexico MIRAGE Tho chtrc College t1ts sttn1tl\CI Spon book length manuscrlt ts porform ton M!l'rlm Co lcctuter nt the n £011 yMr college Ill d have soma tl e d1v son of sJlN:!Cb plfit s to lcnve
book wlll npportr be£ot() May 25
soJi:ld by tl c Appolntntclit Buuau lng such furt.cbotts ns tending cor B1endlonf: Wl:lters Conrcrenl'lt! nnd wntng ttb1hty togetl1er Wtth u next week fox Cnliiorma where he
Th1s ycnr w1ll be the first bme of Ute matJtution tt ls scledutod to rcctlng cttttmg nnd COllY cdtttllg :i'orn'lot htmary ngent She Will t,o knowllldge of typcwdtlng l11quJr Will spcnk to the speech depu t
smco before the wt\1:' tlle students run £rom runo 28 to Atlgus.t G
Irt addttH)tl she w111 cover produc nss stcd by n stall' of Now Yotlc nnd es should ba sent to tho Director rncnts nt the t1ntvera ty of Cah
wlll rccmvc their annuals heforo the: Tho course will su1 voy rcquh:e tlon ot a dum1n;1 :for n magn.:dtu.'l nosto!I editors includnlg Edward PubH.shmg Pxocodures Course Rnd :£om a lfl Berl<eloy and Stattford
menta: nnd OJ1}lOrtunitles m tJUbhsh S_.peeutl omphilstS is to bo g1ven Weelcs, editor of tbe Atlantic chffc Collage Climb 1dgc, Mnss UmvelSitY' m Palo Alto
Sununcr Scanlon 1

I

ad Sewe •••

malts.

I

BarrierS Erected T HoJd
Cars Away from GymnaSJUffi

~

WATCHMAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MANUFACI'URING JEWELERS

Try our unbelievably thick

A

II

Wr't"n

fle~ta Begins With Parade
April 17; Baseball Game ch~~=e ~:"t"r~:~~tbet:;~::es e~n
Is Highlight of FestiVIties ~:~~~~~~:~~~;~~·~h;:~:n~~~;;~"; I

I

See our Campus Styles

THE MIRAGE
IS NOW OPEN!

r

•
The Deans List m the College of
d (
b iltlons Education representng all UNM Devttt H Spence 7062 Ruskm
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fltudents who made As and B s for Lane 'Upper Darby Pa
tl e semeFJtel ended m January con
Dugan James F 3739 N K<leler
I
tams 55 nnmes announced Dean s Ave Chtcngo 111
p N"anmnga. Of these 55 22 are Elmn Gotge F Sr, 723 West
from Albuquerque proper 13 from Fru1t Albuquerque
other New Mex co c1t cs and 20 Evans W Brice Twin Falls
f1om out of stnte
I<laho
The. complete hst rends
Gabel Frank J 645 Sunset Road
Members of Alpha Ph1 Omega
Arvidson Afls Patl'Jcla G 913 Albuquerque
service fraternity received the U S West Copper Albuquerque
Garrett Marvin L '709 lOth St
I
be11 m ~an
o ta
BeII .n'!ary E t t a 713 N orth 8th Ab mogordo N M
S N ew ".m.eXIco s sups
Garza Floientmo l'ffenaul School
l"e Saturday Govemor Thomas J A.lbuqueiquc
Mabry was present to witness the Cnrroll Howatd L 829 Ponderosa Albuquerque
removal of the bell from the cap1tol Dr1vc Albuquerque
Glaseurook Evelyn 216 North
buddmg
Chavez Mary Rose 217 Senn St J2Lh Albuquerque
It was announced by Andy 1l.f1t. Santa Fe
Hernandez Suzanne 311 South
chell ptoJects comm1ttee member, Chggett Donald P 1387 E 2nd Girard Albuquerque
that formnl dcd catton of the bell St Btooklyn N Y
Hod~es .Mary Ann DOl North
will take place on the campus on Cochran 1\Iarmn V 1604 East Hanston Hobbs N 1.\I
Fiesta Day Apr I 17 The bell will Gold Albuquerque
Hurst Owen R z1Hah Wash
Conget l\{ary E, Adel Iowa
Hyde Geneva L 410 South G1r
be dcd1catcd to nil Navy men from
the stute of New :Mex1co Governor Creecy Ailee R l\rmm1, New ard Albuquerque
Mabry will attend the dedication 1\.fcx co
Itvmg Francme Mountama1r
cetemomcs
DAvidson Shtrley 422 Davidson N 1\I
Keefe John F 5852 North Rock
The bell w1II be placed m one of Ave Albuquerque
the towers of the AdmtmstrntJon DcLavo Leonard 1933 Pilgrim wen Ch1cago Ill
1IU1Idmg Chan Robbms proJect Avo Nc' YorkCJty
1 Jtepner Helen lt!adehne Taos
committee membe1 declared Pop
D~vers Nancy 2162 1\felvJlle N J:I.:I
ular behef on the campus lS that Drtve Satl\fnrmo Cahf
(Contnued on Page 4)
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Use of transcuptJOIIS of VISJtmg debaters' arguments to
elnnmate long d1stsnce travelhng for maJor college debate
tAJams Will begm March 22 m a ser1es of half hour broadcasts
over radw station KGGM at 9 30 p m on successive Monday
evemngs Dean H 0 R1ed, Umve1s1ty debate coach has an
nounced
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iatr Th s program sponsored by
the: College of Engmeermg and the
departments of SoCiology and 1\lod
ern Languages begms at 7 30 p m
m Room 150 Admuustration Build
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nVJtcd ttt attend
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e. pu tC ls l
regularly the weekly lectur~s tn the

AI 1ce S u11 IVa n George B urns Bill
F 1eld Bill Power and Barbara.
Gr1mmer
Gl !
f h 1' I d
m rman o t e ,.ut an trans
portatJon mvestlgators 1s. Lloyd
Jones who has on lils committee
Robert Mates :Oon w1gal c 1 ay
Due] an an and Sherwood Beller
The £ood comnuttee for K 1rtland
F 1eld mcludcs Vtdal Velarde clta 1r
man with RobertDicl{etchan Clay
ton pool Hat old Mullen and Rem-y
Hornsby
Delegated wtth stud:nng the book
store s tuatJon IS a group headed by
D1ck Barret consrstmg of El Bal
colllb Andy Mitchell Bob Rxvm
and Sherman Stnnage
Th
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e campus oo comml ee lS
under the lendershlp of :Jim No
lnnd and consists of Eileen Kreft
Wllbnr Shh el1 Dorothy Tracy,
nnd El zabeth Gnthn
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Whlle 1n Puerto ICo, ro easor
Huzarskx traveled studtcd and
h t
h d th
land and tts m
II o ograp e
e lS
habttants Hrs lecture Wlll deal With
the. problems of the mter ffiiA"itlre of
the Anglo Saxon and litspan a cui
turcs and ltS social pol tJcal and
cconom c 1 m]1hcabons It wll1 be
IllU!<tta.ted WJth h1s excellent collec
to1 -nfkodnchromcs depct tgvari
ous f(!aturcs of tl e 1sland and 1ts
vay of l!vmg
Profcsor Huznrskt was born m
Warsaw Po1nnd m 1910 He 1e
CCIVcd hts B s degree In Clvtl En
g tcei llg lrom u10 u uvers ty of
Wtsconsm m 1DaS After gtndun
hon he was en.tployed ut .nubl1c and
p1 vatc eng neermg ehtcrpr scs and
w1ote teclmtcnl and non te.chntcn1
works li'ollowmg t1te JlUbl cat on
of lull; book Brushland B 11 ni
1943 he. was 11sted m the BJOgi nph
teal Supplomcnt of Who 5 Who
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Professor Chre1st Wlll V1sit
Northwestern Th1s Summer

Prof FredeiJI.'!!c Chreu~t aSslstant professor o£ s.Pee!!h 1 nd dtrcc
tor of tl e spec!ch laboratory will
be VIS t g 110 t~sso of speech at
No thv ~tn Unrve1s1ty durmg the
summer 110 ths Or Robert E B
.Allen head o! the lmstot of speeCh
announced
AI1 Ch c st w 11 teach a course m
the PI ys10logy of Speech and one
11 the Hear g n Speech

First Foreign Films Successful;
Society Announces Coming Bill
W th the suc!!cssful complet oil of

In otder that t ckets may bs

the first showing of foreign :films on mallf.ld ou lh adva tee o£ the :first

the campus tho Untve:talty of Ne 'I sl o vmg the SOCiety l:cquests that
Mc:x: co Fd11 Study Soc1ety n 1 all st bscr ptiohs be subm ttcU by
nount'!ed 11.- new sencs of four films Mmch 19
to be sl own nt Rodcy tl eatet nt 7 Stl:isCJ.'lptiOns may be secured by
nnd 9 :p n1 JI.Ittrch 2? Apr l 3 10 mn 1 ng the 1e11 tean.ce to tho Fdm
nucl17
Study Soc cty Room 3 Inter .Amer
Season subscnptions nrc $150 1tcan Affn s Bu ld nit Un vets1ty of
fot two t ctmts the arttouncement N~w Mex co Subscrtbers should be
!llltd w1th n lmt t of 100 subsc1 p sure to s}lec fy whathei' t:hcy J:1Il!
tons Mt on both s:hows Tho first fc1 the '7 01 the D o clock sl OWtlg
hundred subscr pt ons w 11 be g ven and whether they a.re wdl ng to nc
tickets for the 7 o clock sho-wh g cept the 9 o'clock shoWlttg if t1ckets
the rcmamder bemg nsstgncd to f01 tho cm:her PICscntation nra no
the 9 o clock tiOU_p
longer a'\l'allable

Tue.sday, March 16, 1948
the services of our students, and probably they ARE
will again this summer lead the anTO CHIHUAHUA
thropology fltudents Dfteld.
The adage "If you don't toot your own horn it 111 equipped to become b1g-wheel busmesa people
run wt11 !:lOOn be able to qualify as won't get tooted/' has long been a guidmg :prmc1ple because the only swimming :pool we have is an h;riga ..
By Dr. G, Ward Fenley
an expert Duplex pressman and IS of the American people, Hurst Julian, factotum and tion ditch, and even IT was in use more than eight
New Muioo'• Leadin8' College Newspaper
Honorable Hatton W. Summers, Cl\pable already of handling all his professor of Enghsh, Ch1huahua, Mexico, writes the bundred years ago. Bestdes the tuition is only
Pu.bllah&d eaoh Tuesday and Frida;v of the regular colle~re year, Mt•. Douglas Benton
uee,pt: durina hohdar per1ods, by the Associated Students of the Unl- Ed 1tor, LO,BO
Washington congressman from Dal- ste1'eotypmg better than any one LOBO that 11considcrable mtereat" ts created by twenty-five dollar~, and it costs no more than a Jfive
V8l'alt7 of New Mexico. Entered aa second class matter at the poat office, Umvetsity of New Mextco
las :for several decades and in- ever did it before.
American magazines which toot loud and long about dollar b1U and a long, hot, ;rusty and bumpy rtde
.A.Ibuqu!!"l.ue, Auaust 1, 1913, under the Act of Mnr4.lh 3, 1879• .Prmtea Dear Mr. Benton:
timate friend of my ;family for
A very capable colored boy runs "elaborate schools that purport to prepare yotmg to get here from El Paso, Tex, U. S. A."
bJ th• Uwversltf PrasB.
Sympathy 1s not enough for industry under conAlbuque1-que, New Me.x1co
longer than I can remember, spoke the Duplex presses at Las Cruces. Americans for b1g executive jobs 111 I.ntin America."
ditions
such as these. It 1s suggested that the Um~
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of New Mexico lend Mr. Juban some of lts
we subscl'lbe to the LOBO before meet in Albuquerque.
cil will soon launch a national cam~ tooting when he boasts:
Sub.scriptlon rate 1or men 10 armed forces $1.50
temper
ary
Army bUildmgs, leaky roofs includedt with
quotmg it We agree, but Wish to He said thllt his lh·st mormng pmgn to make race prejudice as
"We too have a school, of sorts, lll an old abanDOUG BENTON Editor
or
w~thout
Chxck Sales.
11
doned flour mill budding near the ancient rums of
point out that m our story on Pres· here he turned to the Hllton Hotel unpopular as B' o.u
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scarcity of leg art, masmuch as men
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Aaaoc1ate Editor
quoie to ~ou:r: paper but to your ed0h, folks eat the same ~hings worthj do not listen to or spread since our ~:~tudents are mostly teachers and serious posed that arrangements be made for reprint rights
Itors We we1e reliably informed here as anYWhere els~:!,n satd the rumors against a race or rehg10n; underg1aduates, our registry ro?ads hke a page from on all UNM populartty and beauty queens.
No mstltution of higher learmng is qu1te comEditorial aod bu.alness office• are j.n room 9 of the Student Union that ihe green bxoadsidefrom which waiter, Wtth a ~buckle, "but before and speak up, wherever you are, the dis-social register, and Who's Not,
tauildin&'. Telephone 2-5628,
plete WJthout Lt'l Abner. It 1s therefore recommend~
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teachmg
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RB!"flllsEtH~o ..-o~ NATIONAl. ,.,o ...-.nTrsiNG 01
ed that a scrapboo1< of Lt'l Abner's domgs be
National Advertising Service, Inc. duxmg the exammation period by jThank God we're in New Mexico'." News Turns to Things Historical eat regularly, is occupied nine months of the year assembled
BWJineas Manager
and sent to Mr. Julian once a month,
your staff.
'rhe Best State of All
Las Cruces papers are recount- at the local Htgh School, and w~ can keep the
Col/~g~ PNblirh~r.s R.tPr~sn~Jalm
JOHN M. GRIFFEE
420 MADIIBQN. AV•
N~ YOR~ N.Y.
Which t•cmmds me of a poem I ing yarns about the old days when school open only during the summer vacation, (vaca.
A plug m the LOBO for our southern neighbor's
Youls truly
C.CMIO e<IIJDII f 1.111 . . . . . . • hll ~~
Cfrc:Wation Manager
' Rut'ven
Trema•n
l'end the other day by a certain Indians scalped travelers, with a tion for whom 'l )"
school IS bemg constdered~ but alas! Mr. Julian
••
"' • "'
Norval D. Glenn of Lovmgton, New special hkmg for the scalps of mail
failed to mention the name of the instltutton.
Mex1co:
carriers.
The school prospectus, says Mr, Juhan, is done
Seriously, though, Mr. Julian1s letter is to the
~~~orSl~:OBO
The Texians say that Texas is
Wtll Eaton, one of the most col- on ancient portables, and cheese cake and color
point.
No doubt Amenean horn~tooting 1s most
grand
orful freight drivers of the olden photography are conspicuous by their absence.
•
urttating
to Latin Americans. Even the goodKnowmg I'll mcur the Wlath of
A wealthy, pleasant and wonder- t1mes, and resident of Grant
Then he adds, cynically:
Many would·be writel'S malce the mistake of thinking that some students, and especially the
:ful land;
County for 76 years, has finally
'jBut probably our system is all wrong anyway, natured braggmg of New Yorkers, Texans, Caha short story, because of its low word content, IS an easy way Student Um.on B~tldmg officmls, I But the best thing about Te;x:as gone to his reward.
because who are Latm Americans to be trymg to formans, or any other regton, becomes monotonous
to ply the writing trade. But1 unfortunately, the short story must yet write thts.
I know
Mr. Stanley Stubbs1 of the State teach Anglo Amencans about the Latin Americans~ and boring at times. Americans could well receiVe
, so close to New Mextco.
form is m reality, much more difficult than longer forms b e~ Log1c forces me to accept the I s its
Museum of An thropo1ogy, w h o d"1- Bes•"4es it is hardly possible that anyth•n•. can some on-the-job traming from our Latm American
tl
commendn~le
attitude
of
the
LOBO
That
East
Side
Again
rected
the UNM summer field ses- be learned about Latm America IN Latm Amer1ca, neighbors which would lead to great understanding
t
h
14 To date there has been no mad s~ramble for
cause of the problem of compressing the heme co eren Y as to cat'Vmg up $30,000 worth of Education on the east side ()f sion last summer at Chaco Canyon
and mutual friendship,
mto too small a frame.
student eqUipment. Logic forces me New Mexico is hittmg the same - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - , . - - - - - The same holds true of one·act plays. Undoubtedly, Noel to accept the fact that an eatin.g dizzy pace As Bob :Nelson says, the
1
Coward had the talent to do a good job Wlth his "Still Life/' p1ace must be cleaned. ~ut l~gJc ones who doubt the crazy answers
but, I'm afraid that the Rodey Theatre thespians don't pos~ also requtres further consJderatwn. school kids give have never been
·
It .
b
Id · b
th C
d In spite of the f~ct that $30,000 teachers.
seas t hat quality. The resu IS a ung e JO on e owar worth of constructiOn was accom~ A San Jon hi·schooler said: ''A
play, now running at Rodey Theatre together with C. F. phshed, serv1ce on a 6c. eup of cof~ grass Wldow is the wife of a vege~
Ramuz' nL'Histoire Du Soldat."
fee 1s still worth about one mtll. tarinn.''
The cast of ''Still Life/' and 11otably Miss Nikki Tachias, What does this mean"! Obviously A Nara V1sta student defined a
tries very hard to whip the play into good theatre. But the that the method of servtce, rather martyr as "a 1nle of wood set on
result is: too many amateur players trying too hard; and this than the equipment :for. service is file wtth a man on top."
formula results in leaving the audience with little applause wiong. What solutwn if. I must A Porter student sa1d: 11An anticrltlcize? Just a suggestiOn-how dote 1s a funny story that you have
in their hands.
about cafete:na type serv1ce from a heatd hefore"
Another fai1ing is the noticeable attempt of actors to in- moving lme?.
A Fo;t'l'est 'student got muc:ed up
terpret their parts in relation to themselves rather than in And most lmportant-the clean- on consecrated affairs and said:
relation to the play as a unit. This fault might be overcome up closmg at 11 · Some students "A deacon Is a constipated Chrisin a full·length play, but it makes for incoherence in the short;.. must utihze all available study tian 11
time, myself included. Some stu- A~d at Tucumcari a student said:
er one-aet form.
rents must1 due to schedules, eat at "A blizzard 18 the mside of a fowl.''
On the credit side of the ledger, we can finally use the 11, myself included. In a. nutshell~ The Wo.rld Goes Merrily On
black ink in reviewing "L'Histoire.'1 It is delightfully done by; some of us must eat from 11 to A well-dressed stranger wearing
a cast of four, plus tnusical assistance by Kurt Frederick and 11:30 and study from 11 =30 to 12· gorgeous cowboy boots, a ten-galseven pieces.
Need I say more? No other school Ion hat, and complte western reGeorge Groskritz was easily the evening's best performer that I have attended or observed hns gafla, posed in Ehda near Portales
had so much trouble. Students even as a professional gambler and
in his part of the soldier. He f~Us into the mood of the pan- drink coffee without having to lift wanted to pawn off two valuable
tomime-ballet with very little of the muss, fuss, stress, and their feet for a sweeper some rings worth $600 each for $40.
strain that is usually the downfall of college actors. Jim Mar- places-~hy not here 'l
.
Two suckers bit and then got
ley turned in a fine job, also, in his devil role.
And I m not an eastern radical, cold fet when village gossips told
Barbara Eager's princess was a little below the standard either.
Bob Rlvin
them the rmgs could be bought for
usually established for princesses as per Anderson's Fairy (Ed Note· we believe that most $R9·00 nil dozdenL. 8?bstequebnt tthrtps ~d
·
th tr
·
· .
oswe an
ovmg on y e .sa1
Tales. Eut the total effect of the play lS good ea e.
students are wilhng to sacrifice a suckers proved the rmgs actually
So, if you haven't been yet--go ahead-but cotne in the half hour of .filth for thirteen hours worth from $600 to ~625 each:
middle of the twelve minute intei'lllission that separates bad\ of clean eabng. But, how about a on the Offbeat
from good.
EG good cleanup ~n t~a\half hour?)
Bob Barnes, who has about taken
over where Papa. Wallace Barnes
Dear Doug:
left off on the Gallup Independent,
By Blll Cunningham
This letter has been written he- says the gentleman whose name
cause an injustice has been done. was so promment in public places
NliJ/1 M~ Lobo Sl.4f! Wn~er
I wish to make pubhe that my own a year or so ago is now in Mexico
•
personal preJudices have been re· where Bob saw neatly printed on
In recent :wee~s the Umted
• .
.
sponsible for the treatment of a you-know-what, this legend:
States has rehnqmshed an oppor-lcountries mto the! Russ1an sphere Marty Baum's business manager 1 'Paso por aqui Kilroy"
tunity to reach an "armistice" in of influence now brings that sphere George Brown. Of the statemen~ Law Inaugural
'
t~e Cold War: Tit~ eve~ts _im~e-linto con:iguity with the American r have made against him I have All the law digmtaries of the
d!ate1y fo11~wmg this reJection m- sphere. m western ~urope. The found that now they are entirely State will be on hand at the UnidJcate that It ~ay well be the Ia.st 1 coun~es now bordertng the Iron w1thout fact. For this reason I versity o£ New Mex1co, Saturday,
such oppOrtumty presented OUl'l Cur,tnin on the west are all :inclu~~ wish to state that there ~s no ban March 20, to inaugurate officially
government.
ed m the Marshnll Plan. There IS on his orchestra or agamst him. New 1\-lextco's only College of Law.
In late January Soviet Premier no longer in Europe any area which On th1s matter tbere has been a Curiosity Killed the Cat
~osef Stalin suggested to the Amer-1 may be consider?d a twilight ~oue definite misunderstanding all the It John Baldridge of Los Alamos
had not had so much curiosity he
Jean Ambassador m Moscow the de- and, as such, fall' game for etther way around.
tiirahillty of meetmg personally 1stde. The forces are now joined in For those who have backed the wouldn't have been injured by that
with President Truntan to discuss I the Cold War, each for the conquest ban I say that I am very sorry, I fire truck.
,.
the problems of So'lliet..American of the other's holdings.
recetved cooperation all along the
One recent black midnight, he
relations, The American emissary It•ap.Jlears that the next arena of line, it. is just too bad it wasn't :for awakened at the siren's sound and
made it clear to the Russian gov~ -activity in the duel will be Italy, a better cause.
:rushed barefooted to the wmdow
emment that such a meeting would where elections are to be he 1 d I make this letter public because to watch the iire truck wbiz by. As
have to take place outside of Rus· shortly. Italy is a greD.t prize for I have done George Brown constd~ he made h1s way back across the
sis. A matter of principle was here the Communists since their con~ crable bann lleed1ess1y, I am trying darkened room, he received a paininvolved. It will lie recalled that quest here would (a) mean a vic· to rectify it in some small way.
ful injury. He stepped on a toy
after the Potsdam. swapping parly, tory over one of their two greatest Sincerely yours,
fhe truck!
•
~ Frank Bartlett
There Is No Superior Race
President Truman, now allergic to Ienemies, the Catholic Churr.h, in
trading horsm; in someone else's one o! hel' greatest strongholds, (b)
C. W. Morgan Of the Alamobarnyard, declared that the next outflank the American position ili
She: 11Stop immed1atelyl';
gordo News says a little Spanish
boy whom he picked up because the
meeting between himself and Pre- Greece making it nearly untenable, He: "I won't/'
mter Stalin would talc:e place in (c) provide them virtual domina·
She: "Well, can't say I didn't boy was curious how presses were
Washington, D. C. The Soviets th(!n tion over the Eastern :Mediterran· try."
approached Washington suggest;.. ean, (d) neutralize the American - - - - - - - - - - ' " - - ing Stockholm as the conference position in North Mrica.
earth marking the old trail
site. The answer was a ' 1No" con~ President Trtnnan now notifies
Th~townofMax:welllsna~ed£or
By Oxnard J. Beastly
siderably more frigid than the con- us that his hopes :for peace are the old Maxwell ranch identified
NeUJ M ~o Lobo swu Wri£"
fhct between the two nations.
somewhat shaken. This is merely with St. Vrain, Kit Carson and oth- Dr. Ryder, of the Anthropology
The rejection of this proposa1 1another way of saying that we are ers of their time.
Department, w1ll go down in hiscame after serious consideration a long way from turning the corner The ruins of old Fort Union, an tory as the inventor of uRyder's
between the State Department, the jto the peace we hav? not yet see~. important military post of the mid- Law.'' His astounding law came
President1S adviserS', and Mr. Tru•• The Cold War, partially waged m dle of the 19th century built by into being a few weeks ago in his
man. Neither categorical nor untm· the hope of attaining peace, is turn- Colonel Vose Sumner in :i.S51 are a afternoon class of field techniques,
jmoUS1 it was based upon the sus- ing into an American retreat.
little off the highway to th: right He was djscussmg methods of
picion that the Soviet government
b(!tween Wagon Mound and the finding Sites of ancient man in the
W?uld m~lte proposals or d;mands
town of Mora. Among the famous Southwestern Area. The Doctor was
Wlth a VlGW to either upsettmg the
men stationed here were General lecturmg to a very alert class that
Marshall Plnn, or to getting them..
u. s. Grant and stonewall Jack- day and one of the students doubt·
selves a alice Df it. ln either case1
By Arthur N. Loveridge
son.
ed a statement that he bad made.
our Russian brethren were thought
NlnD MMco Lobo StafJ Writer
The first Congressional nppropri- Dr. Ryder's statement went some~
to be UlJ to no good so far as the No mote fitting designation ation for roads in the west was :for what as :follows:
future of Europe is concerned. It is could be given to New Mexico than construction of the road from Fort 1'Very many sites o:f ancient
possible t~at t~e Soviets could have that conveyed tn the tenn "'rhe Union to Santa Fe, The !ort was man can only be located by a thin
been seeking £lither a settlement o:f Land of Delight,; for the state abandoned in 1891.
film of charcoal :imbedded til strata,
di1rerences prelinunary' to the sttll abounds in deli~htful scenery and A little further along on highway rt is quite confusing at times to
unsettled J?~ace. treaties or an arbi- enjoys a delight±'ul climate, and no S5 is the city of Las Vegas-. The determine 'Whether the material js
trary stttbiltzatJon o.f the lron bUl'· state has more varied attractions. tnrtd upon which Las Vegas is built actually charcoal or black sand, as
tain with conditions Of mutual non~ As the traveler enters New Mex· was part of a grant by the k1hg of the charcoal may become granu~
intel.':ference attached. 'l'hey prob- ICO on Umted States highway 85 at Spain to Louis Cabeza de Vaca lated very tin:el:v in tho course of
ably stood a better chanc,e t~ get Raton, near the northern border, about 1819, The original settlement time.
the long end ()£ the dell.l m either after traversing the Raton Pass and was founded by 24 families to whom
"You may test it by rJJbbing the
Case.
descending the serpentme stretch tlus grant was transferred in 1935. material between your fingers, If
Thls refusal of discussion with of highway Iettding into that city,
The town WM constructed around It leaves a black smudge on your
the Russian government eould bave he enter.a U,llon the scene of historic a JJlaz;a to .facihtate defense against fingers: It is charcoal. nut on the
made that nation believe that the and romantic places among the attacks by tndians. It was here that othet' hand, if it leaves traces of
United States did not yet desire to country;s .most interesting.
General Stephen Watts K~rny de~ dark cdmson on your fingers it was
seek a settlement of the dlft'<!rences A short distance within the state livered the ultimatum which secured blaek sand."
between the two governments. In o£ New Mexico, this highway be.. allegiance o£ the people of the city One o£ the more alert students
effect, the Cold War had become a comes idenHfied with the old Santa to the American flag. BiUy the Kid then jumped up and asked, 11 Why
principle of Aruel'ican foreign :vol- Fe Trail so redolent with history was once jailed in an old building would black sand leave dark crim..
icy to be waged to a .further dci~ lind romahce that it has become as which still stands a block from son stnms on :your fingers if you
sion. The inunediate efFects o£ the Immortal as the Appian Way of the northeast corner of the plaza. rubbed it 7"
Smce the philosophy of our trav.. Dr. nyder ,replied without:. hcsil'efusal have been counter-move- Rome.
mentli in Czechoslovakia and lNn. Near the town. of Wagon Mound eler is not to arrive but to travel, tntion, "If yof. rubbed hard enough
lattd,
there can stilt he: seen the wagon- we shall continue with him upon hls the sand WOt\ld cut you and ~ou'd
The absorption ot these two wheel ruts, deeply eroded !n tho journey ne>t week.
bleed:'
\
;
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The pledges of Delta Sis-ma Phi
challenged the actives to a baseball
(?:ame last Sunday at Alva:~;ado
Gardens. The pledges, led by Mule.
sboe WaU<er, bet tho a.ctiVes n keg
of tea on the out.!ome of the ga~e,
:r'h: gam(! was calleit off m the thud
tnnmg because the actives w e r c
ahead by a sco1a of 40 to 0, The
tea Was soon fimshed, and the
gl'umbling pledges left the gardens
Wlth a clmllenge to the actives for
a futule football grr.me.
K

cep

"~t's gtYG the grass a brealc,''
was the appeal made today by Sgt.
Lee Forrester of the Umverstty

r

po~che. U
t h
t 1t ,
e mvl erst y adsl •pden a 0 0t'
monkeytohn awns an b ant•fcalpmSgtuo
ma e
e campus eau 1 u •
dents are xequested to remember
to use the walks and sa v c the
grass.
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Newman C/ub Holds
D f R J'l

Kappa Chapter Entertains
W"th Tea party At House

Nikki TaC h•JaS HaS lead
In Rodey Play, "Stil'I ll"fe
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Beauty Preparations

%PRICE
BUY NOW AND SAVE
• 1.00 Smootltsldn Lotion
• 1,0(1 Chiffon 1\(ake-up Base
• 1.00 Smoothskin Cream
• 1.ll0 Prim Cream Deodorant
• 1.00 Petal Tint-All Shades
• 1.00 Dusting Powder
•1.00 Cluffon Face Powder
• ).00 Smonthskin Oil
•1.00 Skm Fresl1cner
• 1.00 Rose Petal Foundation Lotion

J

Ch~iee

Yop.r Choice

• 1.50 Chiffon Dusting Powder
• 1.50 Dubblmg Bath

• 1.50 Petal Bloom Lotion

PERSONAL
Tiny ••• only 6 11
high -but power·
full Plays any..
where ....., mstant·
,•
lyJ
Pocket-size
l'adio, room-size
-volume. New
long~life RCA
'tnTS 1'D
battery. Choice of~
handsome red,
brown or black
alligator t J>: 1> e
case.
$3(.22
TJte Home of Famous Brand Names
2524 E. Central Avenue
Phone 2-4653

K

Opposite the
Heights Fost Office

and

B

RADIO AND

APPLIANCE CO.

• 1.50 Eye Cream

• 1.50 Forget-1\le-Not Bubble Bath

J

$1 Hz-Sheen Shampoo

• •

SOc

Your Choice

• 2.00 Throat and Neck Cream
• 2.00 Balsam Astringent

$1.00

• 2.00 Rose Lclaf Cleamling Cream
All cosmetic J.ll'ices :plus Fed. tax

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

rrwe Serve the Hill''

:/)ucJz,eM, el/aJ $/top

3015 eastcentra! avenue

the

secr.et's
in

ALITTLE MINUTE
FOR ABIG REST

the

circle!

.

ing 'Places?

0

then

go ,GREYHOUND
and

When a gal tells n fclla sl1o'e a
perfect 86; she expcats him to
graap whGt t.he's talldng" about
quickly •

Your

$1 Special Hand Lotion SOc j

FOR. AR.R.OW SHIR.TS AND TIES
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PRIMROSE HOUSE
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BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
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Lettermen to Meet

The1e wdl bo an important meet.
ing of tho Lettor.mcn'a Club tonight
nt 7,30 :p, m. All lettermen should
T!'\\l1{nppa Alpha, hol1Qiary fot·- 1epo1t to Room 253 in the Admmia..,
e{JBIQ SOCiety, will prl!sent Noxman trntion buildmgj and all new letWilham F.re;,stone, edttor of ''Wes- tetmen tO the Gym.
tem Speech, m an addtess Thurs~
da at 4:00 SUB b~sement lounge. They say familiarity breeds at..
~r. Freestc;one wUl lecture on temptr
Sp~ech and the AdJustmel].t Process.
.
D1·. Freeston~ recexved llis Ph.D. Speech, h~ is the nttthox· of many
degt•ee from Sollthern California in alticles on speech problema and hna
1941 and now 1s duectot of the bem~ guest speaker before national
Spe:ch Clime at Occidental College. meettngf,l of speech mstructors. The
Aside floln hemg editor of Western lecture IS o!)en to the general public.

~,

5USSEX

H

By Author From Occidental
Forensic Society Has Talk

o~
says i..-orres
~
t
..
cr

ASK US FOR ARROW

• •

I

h C t "b

S1gma Chi moved into the finals rL
P1 Lambda Theta will hold a
of the baseball toUl'namen.t ekeing rres
on Tl Ur;OfS sandwich meeting Maxch 19 :from
out a 9-7 wm over SAE on Satur-1 The sprmg issue of the New 5:45 to 7;15, at Sarah Reynolds
~ day. Sigma Ch( is to meet the win~ Mexico Thunderbird, the studcn~ lu~ll. Anna Ream will conduct the
Editor ~ ner of the Pl Kappa Alpha-Kirt- hterary pubhcntlon will be out on panel discussion, ~~What the Profesland Field game.
Wednesday1 March'la, and can be aion Mel\nS to Me.n Josephine W11piclced up at the SUB, Hodgm Hall1 !Jams, Liliith Scholes and Marie
Baslt(!tball
··+++""+++++++++++++++++++O:.++++++++++++++++++O:.++t+olo"i" K
s
t
dK
AI~ Ad B 'ldm Library and tbe Art Donkle Will participate.
1
appa tgma rlmme . appa
ut
g,
T
b .1 k t h
11
.:1
af:ers pha 26 ~ 10 to move up m the bas~ Buildmg,
h hun;l~l- s I~ ct ~
t~ mem~
U
ketball tourney. Sobol led the Some of the Thunderbird's new Grs WI
e co ec e a
e me~
0 Meet
Kappa Sigs Wlth 9 .POints. In the contributors are, Melvin Mol"ris, mg to compile the blogmphtes
~otel
xace for the consolatlon prtze, the who has written the featuie short wluch w_Ill be sent to each chfl.pter.
1
Newman Club showed surpr1smg
and AllCe Duff and M 1] t There wdl be a short busmess meet..
n
ou te on test power in swampmg Delta Sigma
also short story WrJters. lng, followmg the panel discussion.
Phi 46-23. Art Gallegos scored 11
has wutten "three
The annua,l Miami Triade was
pomts for the Newmamt~s to take
and is this edition's feature Ph1 Sigma Meets Thursdny
held Saturday night at the Hilton
scoung honors.
poetJ:y contributor.
h S
t
b
Ballroom from 9 to 12 w1th Tommy
•
.
•
.P 1
Iglr,tu., na 1ona1 IO1ogu:a1
The schedule f or thIs wee1c.
Included 111 each Issue ts a fo11n socwty w 1U meet on Thursday Mar
Mallow's orchestra supplymg the
K1rtland B vs. P1 Kappa Alpha. entitled "Best in the Book Contest.'' 18 at 17•80 p m in Biology' 12A.
muslc.
Pt Kappa Tau va. Ktrtland A.
The reader is requested to fill out
:re
Iv~y ~ member of th~
Sigma ChJ, founded in 185!i, Phi
Sigma Alpha Epstlon ys. N. R. this blank, and drop It mto the :fac~lty"
sp'eak on I'Mammals
'
Delta Theta, founded in 1848, and
T
0
0
Beta Theta Pi, 1839, grouped tonearest T-Bnd collectiOn box.
of Palm Valley, Florida/' Thts talk
Three members of tho Enghsh IS the result of a mammal su;rvey
gether to fOim the Triade because
they were all thlee founded on the
faculty have volunteered to judge conducted on the east coast of FlorXt:Ilaml UniYcrsity campus at OxI
015
a,
the T-blrd annual award. These ida. The public is cot•dially inVIted.
ford, Ohio,
are Mtss Deane Mowrer, Mhis Kath~ Refreshments will be served.
The dance, which IS one of the
A
roup
erine SimOns, and Dr. Wilhs D.
Jacobs.
Sk1 Club Meets Wednesday
big affairs of the year on eastern I
Dr. W. B. Dubma, dtrector
Ski Club rep1esentatives have a
campuses has become an annuaI a f speCial research for NAACP,
Sh" · "Do you want to stop the
o;::
meetmg in Room 8 of building Y·1
faJr,
0 d t I C 11
d bat
f o speak befOie the local ehapter
car and eat, sweetheart?"
on Wednesday, March 17, at 7:30
Smce there IB not a Beta Chaptel'
ccl en a o ege e ers r m Monday, March 22, at 7:30 p,
He:
"No,
pet.''
p
L
I
h
b
t
here, Sigma Chi and Ph1 Delta os Ange es, W o are arns ormmg m room 150, Admmtstration
· m•
Theta carried out the trndttion with the country, wdi meet the UNM ing at the Umversity of
some Beta representatives m at- team m two debates March 18 at ico, TJckets will be on sale
tendance.
4.00 and 8 00 p, m. in B-1, .Room 16. day, March 16, m the foyer of
Jerry Rhodes and Paul Heggem !They ale (1. to r,) Dr. Norman Student Umon Buildmg, and
social chanmen o.f the two repre~,Freestone, debate coach; Ge~rge proceeds Will go to the .universi·tyj
11
11
•
sented fraternities, were m charge. Shtortfa!-d JoMhn Knodx.bTtehe Umlvlebr~ chaptcl'.
si yo ...,ew extco e a rs WI e
of h fi t
M
t y 11 t
d S II W
Dr. Dubois 1s one
t e rs
argare n Ian an
a Y meoes to
duatc from ~:~~;~~;I
L
_1
l.
gate on the affirmative stde :for the
t gra d e ntl c•
Offle
C ,;UOen~;S afternoon contest. At mght~ Rich- th~IV~r:lcpan eb~i:~ ;esented to
ard Lloyd-Jones and Harold WeP
P Lak
0
ear an meyer feld, takmg the negatlVP. side, wdl the ~ute~ N~t.wns at e Sueoppose the Occidental team. The cess, " ew or •
A lecture-demonstration to be subJect 15 • Resolved that a Federal At the last meeting of the
gtven :for home economics students World Go,vetrunent Should Be Es· ter on the campus four dele~:at<esl
by M1ss Knthryr1 Sandmeyer, home tabhshed.
were chosen to represent the
versity chapter of the NAACP
economist for the Evaporated ·Milk T ICa
Al h
·n 1
Assocmtion, was announced yesterau
ppah bp 0 w!.:~ a1s01, spDon- tiona} student lobbr.,a~at! ;~:'~,;~;;:!
1\r E 1 II n
!!SOl' a speec
y CCJu.en a s eUl
day by Iss vc yn
en, asst!!~ bllte Coach Dr. Freestone in the ~on, D. 0 • They w
1
tnnt p1•ofesor of home ecoonmtcs. SUB B
t Lo
t' 4 •00
mgton on March 24,
The lecture and demonstration is
f t~semen dung;..:
• pi The delegates are A B
scheduled for 4 p. m, Thursday m m.b~ • e .sa~ed ~Y· b
~e~e= D1ck Ba1·rett Sherwood H;ller
Sara Raynotds Hall.
pud 't"h
'tnvl e
o o
e a s Herbert Wlig' ht
•
an
e ec ure.
•
Miss Sandmeyer will prepare
They will be addressed
main dishes, beverages and desserts
sentative Keefe of
and will dtscus the food value! said
There will be
Miss Holhm1 addmg that at the end
the lobby from Texas
of the period tlte. d1shes _will be
t•
Phllhps University, Columb111,
passed a~o-undtfor. the atutlh tenc: to
ay 0
eCO IeC tOn vard, Ynle, Chicago University,
••• AND YOU'LL GET the very smartest wide·
sample. J.JtJafle s glVlng e rec1pes The Newman Club nt the Univer- othet• leading umversities and
spread collar shirt made.
dem?nstrated wtll be handed. out. stty of New ~ieXJco Will sponsor a leges of the country.
The neck hand is low, the Arrow collar, neat and
!I~ Iss Hollen remarked that~~ Will Day of Recollecbon on the campus
comlortahlc. Comes in w1tites, solids, and stripesb: mtercstmg to w~tch the ech- on March 21, Ma>k Sur.fus, presaU with the Iamous 1\Iito,ga cut·to·fit ])ody. The
mque. of a commercml d_emons~ra· Ident, announced toaay. ThJs rcSanforized label assures you o£ less than 1%
tor and that tho lecture will be open tr t 18
· b ·
·
f
th b efit
ehrinkagc.
to all home economiCS people whcth- o/~n ca:~~~c~l:~li:~d ~t~n t~e
I
er majors or not.
•
.
Come in and .see us today for an Arrow Sussex..
UrtiVCrm.ty.
Members of 1Cappa Kappa
The price-S3.50 and up. Au Arrow knit tie $1.50.
The servtce will be held at Im- ma entertained th1<e:~ir~b~:~~~~n~:i
maculate Concept>on Church, on alumni and theu· h
u North SIXth St. The tentative tea Sundn afternoon from
schedule calls !OJ the day to begin 5:00 at the Chapter house.
with the 7 a. m. mass. The first of A program wns given in
two mornmg mcdttntlonal lectures .Mary Etta BelL :ang "Las M••nani"Still" is. not the w~rd t• to.
scrJbe t1te hves of Thaha Ntkkt is to begin at 9 a.m. and the second tasu and ..Four Ducks on a
Tachias and Jack Main, who plaYjwtll be held at 11 a.m. Each wiU be and Nancy Devers entertamed with
the lead in Noel Coward's one-act Ifrom 45 minutes to an hour in two Spanish dances to 1'El Jnrabe"
" . QUAlm MEN'S . _ ;
play 11 Stdl Life" now playing atllength with the .lntervcning timc 1and '1Chinpanecas/1 Mary Hill and
THIRD AND CENTRAL
NOB BILL CENTEII
to be consumed in devotions. The Virginia Dennis provided piano
Rodey
Bc.th have had professional or afternoon .conferences are sch?d-! selections throughout the tea.
Little Theater work.
uled for 2 p. m. and 3:30 p. :m. Wltlt! In the receiving hne were
_Miss Tachias, c'NJkki" to her ja l'o~ttne SI~ilar to ~at of the IJolm Pauley. housemoth?r; Mn~
frtends, wns w1th the. Berksht~e 1mornmg sess1on applymg.
lin Glasebrook, past achng presiPlayhouse on the East coast. This The retreat will he concluded dentj and Joan Morgan, president.
is one of the many theaters where .
• . •
the plays are ''tried {)Utll before ba- With benedtcbon m the church. The
fi d . h
?"
ing taken to Broadway.
Dny of Recollection WJ1I be con- ''How do you n 1t ere
DuringthcsummermonthsNikkilducted by Fath(!r Goetz, Jesuit Host: -"Walk upstairs, then two
doors to the Ieft."worked as assistant prop mistress pr1est.
and actress.
'Ihe hard work of finding the
Jlrops was Jtghtcntld by the fact
that she had the opportunity of
meeting many notable Broadway
stars. Martha Scott, Ph1l Ober,
.Mady Christians, Florence Reed,
and The Har~mans, a dancing team,
were only a few of the many she
met.
•
Nikki Is a native CJf Dallas, Tex.,
but hns livad in Albuquerque for
several -years and will get. her degree in drama he1e at the Umvcr·
stty this spnng,
1'Everything that is
taught at
Rodey is put into usa on the professional stage," Miss Tnchins said.
dirt Rodey a person lenrns the
tcchrlical ns well as the nctmg end
o£ the stage/'
Jack Main's life hasn't been sbll
e1thct·, Starbing his tlumtr1cal career at the early age o:f 14 With tho
Topeka Civic Theater, at Topelca.,
Knns., Jad{ hns alsQ \VOtlced in the
lCansas City Little Theater.
His Rodey e:x:perienee has included such ):!lays as 11Front Page, "Sldn
oi Our Teeth,'' 11Dark of the Moon,'1
11 Ycllow Jacket/'
Jack's biggest thrill was hnvihg'
Elliot Neugent, co-author and star
of the Broadway production of 11 Tho
Save money on every trip-near or far-plan to
l\{nle Animal," ln the nlldience nt
the time of one of his perf01 mn ttcea.
go Greyhound. You'll get other travel advantages,
Jnek plans to work in Ltttlc. The~
atot n.nd stock shows du:dng the
too ... comfort, aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach,
l'.m»m1cr u11d 1etmn to t1te Uuwers1ty to get his dcgrea in drama. He
convenience with frequent, well-timed schedules.
is a sophomore.
Both Jnc1c and Nlkki agree that
"Still Life" is very difficult to do
Albuquerquo Depol
b!Hlnuse it: t!!lls emotional lifo
523 W. Copper
through conversation. ~
Tel, 44SG

Trl. d Wop Hlleld
At WI'Iton

Play Review. •

Pai" Three

Sigma Chi Moves Into finals T-Bird Out Manana Pi lambda Theta Holds
Delta Sig Actives
In Intramural Baseball
With New Blood by Sandwich Meet March 19 Trip Pledge Class

SOCIETY

0

LI L A BNER

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Tuesday, March 16, 1948

SAVE •••

IIOTILI:D UNDER AtJTtiOR!TY Of THE C:OCA·C::OLA C::OMPAm BY
THE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.. 205 E. Mnrquctte

A

I

PETER PAN BRA

Aro you SMALL BUSTED? Just like magic, Merry-Go·Round
creates the llloslon of exciting and alluring curvesrevealmg and ac:ccnlualing your true femmina
loveliness. (A Cup -sizes 32 to 36)

•
CORSEr DUARroiiENf

*
NEW .MEXICO LOBO

Page FoUl'

Tuesday, March 16, 1948
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Handball Champion
r.OeS
Aheild
Campus Gun Club Formed l!:~:~~~::':~:r.~~:~:;~~~~·,..~~~~=~ ~~~d:·:~;rs
U
A
J
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a
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0 nter 0 egtate eets
A 100;1
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By WiU Power
.- .......,....._._.......,....,....,AAA..........,. .............
Spring sports m the University have gr~duated from their
initial conditioning stage and most of them will soon be ready
for outside competitzon. The tenius squall has already srorted
the ball rolling w1th an 8-7 wm over the Albuquerque Tenms
Club, Sunday. Tempe's netters met the Lobos on the local
courts yesterdlly ani! the two teams clash ag-am th1s after-

noon.
Coach Roy Johnson's cindermen open thelr season Satur..
day, wheu they play host to the strong Tempe Sun )JeVJis on
Zimmerman Fleld. The HI!ltoppers have been holding time
,
trials during the last two weeks and the results weren t very
encouragmg. Only four returnmg lettermen, distance runners
George Agog;no, Spencer )levitt, and Clarence Watson, and
high JUmper Ted Keswick are on the squad. Gone are weight

The 19'.18 mdlvidual h~ndball
champion of }.ff3w Mex~co

U

Conferenee meet last year. Several newcomers Jl)ay brighten
the Lobo picture, however. Tom Fitzpatrick may come
through in the sprints and Fletcher Thompson and Morton
· •
·
Tannebaum top the hst m the shot put and diSCUS.
Tempe, defendmg conference champions, are loaded with
material agmn th1s year. Led by Joe Batiste, George D1ggs,
and Jim Strangeland, the Sun lJevlls are reported to be three-

deep in evel'Y event. Two weeks ago the Ar1zonians looked
good in losmg to the University of Southern California, one
~

of the stro_ngest teams 1n the natlon.

_

Followmg the Tempe meet, Coach Johnson Will send tlu·ee

or foul~ men to the Colorado Indoor Relays at :Boulder, April

behlnd and down the Albuquerque

rr~nms Club, s-7~ in matches on the

UxuvexsJty coutta Sun(lay The
mateh wss the first of the ooason
for the Looos who W>l1 open the~r
mtercolleglate
ochcdule today,
meetmw • 7-mnn Arzzona State
tesm
In the amglea: Bob Stamm, A,TC,
defeated Davzd Ong, 6-&, 6-&, Joe
:Oowmng, ATC, defeated Blll Ross,
6-~, 7-5; Joe Ferguson, t3r., ATC,
defeated A1 Schmner, 6-~. 9-7,
lioword Schlefstem, ATO, defented
Harry Montgome1y, '1~5, 6-3; :01ck
TISchhauser, UNM, dofented ).lay
Sc:f!tm, ~-n, 6-2, 6-3; :Bud Catron,
UNM, defeated George Gallagher,
6-1, 6-2, Joe wood, ATO, dofaeted

75
ed j, Gray, S-G, 6_3,
Nate Glass..
man, ATC, defeated Bob Kayne, 119, 7-5; and Phtl Dali3y UNM, de-f t d D M G R 1b
ea e 1 ' • • osen qum, 6 ~3'
6-2
1~ the doubles Stamm and WQod
ATC, defeated Catton and Schmncr:
9-11,6-2, G-3; Palaln ond Montgomery, UNld) defeated Downmg .and
Valdez, 8·6, 6~0; ltayne and Ross,
UNM. dofeated Glassman and Gal..
l&gher:~ 7-5, li-7, 6~4, and Lynn Rlst~
and Maltrott1, UNM, defeated llr.
Rosenbaum apd Schlef,ste1n, 6-2,

6-t;

3, and then AriZona comes here April17 :for a dual meet. The G-2.
Wolfpaek's last outmg before the conference meet wlll be a
trmngular 11fl'air w1th Texas Tech and West Texas State at
'11 b h ld t T
M
Lubbock, April23. The B • C · meet WI
e e a
empe, ay
7 and 8.
Many of George Petrol's non-letterman baseballers arc
taking part in the 1ntramural tournament now underway~

Commerce C'ub
"as
IJ
n·
1-/opes Annual Party

The Commerce Club, UNt.I Busi~
Their partiClpation has added much to the brand of ball being ness Depa.rtment socml group, an~

played Under the dh·ection of Bill Ullom the tournament has nounced plans thzs wee 1< for a
~
, •
,
Commetce Day, simdar to the En~
met W1th surpt'Uj:Ing success. The participating teams are get- gmeers st Pa.tnck Day te1ebra~
tmg a kick out of 1t and the size of the crowd watching the tton. AH Busmess Admimstrntion
contests is mcteasing with every game.
students would be dJsmissed .from
The varsity nine ()pens it's regular schedule against Har- clnsscs fot the day, and various ucdm-Simm~ns at Ab1lene April 2 and 3 and then Flagsmfl' llvlti's for the group nro on the
'
.
'
•
tentattw plans.
comes here for two games Apnl16 and 17. New MeXlCO trav- At the last meetmg of the Comels to Boulder for a pail' of contests with Colorado April 23 merce Club lust week, a 1cpresentaand 24, before closing their home stand .against Arizona, ttve of tho Fnst Nationa1 Bank
Apr!l30 and May 1, and T~mpe, May 3 and ~ Petrol's charges gave a short address conce,nzng
Wlll probably sandwich a few independent teams into the the various flelds tn bankmg, and
what the future contained for the
schedule and they may even play a two or three game ser~es college ~raduate zn thls field, At
with the Albuquel·que Dukes, of the West Texas-New MexicO tlus meetzng Jim Foley, Commerce
League. They end thmr dmmond activities at Tucson in the Club preSident, appomted Roy
Border Conference toutnament May 10, 11, and 12. Six Huenfeld, George Buffett, and Dick
teams, New Mexico, Hardm-Simmons, New Mexico A. & M., Thomas to make tentatlvo plans
Tempe, A1 izona and Flagstaff are entered in the tourney.
for the Commerce Day.

Boyfe Captures New 1-/onors
To Lead in Qualification Play
Jim Boyle, who h(llds the ama.~
teur golf records for the Univer~
ally course, eaptured now honors
Saturday as hts. even par round of
72 led qualifiers u1 the Umverstty
of: New Mexu:o Open Champtonshlp
G lt Tll
t.

WJll be held •o•n,
to tho~:!e wh\)1 axe experienced and
___:._ _ _ _ __
who own thetr own guns
•
The Amer>can Eed Cross needs
In at;idltlon to team com};letltJon, Iyour md~ glve generously.
A campus gun club 1s being the club mtends to $ponsor pen.. J

U

Three :,.oesoundmg doubles vu~to ... s1ty Wlll be decided ne.~t~i~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:::l~~~ Athl t A
formed by Walter Lis~:nclt. and A1 od1c non compet~tlVe $'hoots for ita
ues enabled tlte UmveraJty of New March 22, when tht;~
mamly ~tfor:~; lthodes1 of thedUn1wetrlnty,i:he apon- In~Tmbers
Mexico tenms team to come frllm handball toumcy getl:i
sois announce as wee*
hos(::l interested are requested to
Entrle/3 for the meet

mg accepted, and

ar~ stdl

Cyclist Involved In Crash

sta;s, tdy~mced ;:1

'

.'
'

.

'

.

,.

lrl :!lnutr Qtutfrr

9 lbs- 30c

A
BRANlJ YOU KNOW

BLEND YOU'LL

Ph. 28694

IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

tzon
A new passmg combmat10n uppcared Snturday m Chester Ann·
brost« and Eoland Kurth. Armbl'Uste,, n tlansfcr from the Umver.~aty o! Texas, wlil be melegible
for varsity competition next :fall,
but should be n bzg factor m the
Red tennt's attack when the payotl'
gilme arrJ.Vcs m Aprd.
Two Ieudmg prospects w1H be out
for the rest of the sprmg season.
Joe Stell, the AU-State halfback
fzom Carlsbad, and Eemo )!offo,
Altoona, Pa , a regular guard from
lost year's Lobo eleven have
tu1ned m the1r uniform; as a
o£ leg mJur1es.
-------There are three classe;; of
-the mtcllectuals, the be•1utifult.j
snd the maionty.
-------Lzttle Wilbur was ,valldng
gu.·l home after school. Both
eight years old.
•~Margie/' said Wtlbur fe1cve11t-l
Jy, uyou art! tho first girl I
ever loved."
"Just my luck," -she
,..Again l've drawn an amateur.

n:.

GREENFAR TWEED

I

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&ClEANERS

r

1106 E. Central
PJt. 2~1 395

the father of a daughter, 4 stag Sth,
Valhnttt,
Mttrgnret, 224 North ~::::~::::::::::::::;:=:::::::::~~~::::::::::::;::;:;:::;::::::~I
Albuquerque.
,party celebrating the two events
cwr,
:a
Ch1cagoJ Ill.
1
1
was held Friday e'Y'enmg hortorin~
tlie two rtew :f'rn.termty supporters. Tennis Club 1\-lee~
The "wooden :tndm'tls" who wera
The tenms club WJU meet £or the
sqlling mgars 10 the SUB 2'hurg... :first tune thi.a semester next Thurs..
day night, March 18, nt 7 p, m. All
dsy were actually Lambda Ch1 ate itl.vtted who are Interested m
:llledge:;~ trymg to learn something tennis. Pleture.s and patties ate
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
about< improving dlling techniques tentatively planned Wtth hopes that
Moat ot the :Pledges found thot the tennis club Will progress to be
•~lllng ia 1\0t oaay thOugh several one at the linest in school snd will
"13 N. A-~·ret
Phone 301""
be backed 100 pe" cent by the stU·
v
""'"
'"'
mnnnged to sl!ll • few o£ their dent body. Marge Tonnoelflen is
eto&'les.
Ill charge.
,.,.,____..,.._ _ _.__~-----~[1-_.

L~ j.Jt: : ·:·:,: :::::::==~"-- .
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Bcgmmng Apnl g th~ College
Etlgm~e.l!mg will ugam have
plct!.sUJ;c. o! being host to the.
r lit
Ineers of New Ic:aeo In years
by this mecttng has been
Sl>Onso 1 ed by the cngmcers of the
StAte 11ighWilY Depa.ttment and the
College of Engmcoung and called
a Highway Conference, but Just
yeat tha Engmecrs voted to affihn.to
w1th the National Soc 1ety of Pl.o~
fcmnonnl Engmccu;. Tlus ycur the
mcctmg of n1l cugmceJ:s wilt be
.sponsored by that Olgantzntton and
our college.
As 111 the past the datly .agenda
WJll conSISt o£ tcchmcill pnpe:ts and
discusslQns before tho vauous m~
tcrest gtoups, On the second day
_ _ _,.:B::A::::R::B::A::R::A::.:l::;lAI::::G::;H::.:T;._::A~.S::C::E::;._:N::;":::on::'::;m:.:•::;•::;f::;or::...:Q~u:.:•::;en:::,_ _ _--:----=E-_:L:;l::.Z":A::;B::E~T~l;:I_:T~R::;O::~:::!:;:A~S-';::::;T~h::_e_;H::;•:!P::c::;fu::;l_.:o::f::;A~!::;E:::E:::._ _ _ _,-----_:;1I::;A::ll:.:I::;L::;Y:,:N~S::;E::;L::L-::::::::A::S::;1::1::E:_:C~n::;n::;d::zd::;a::t:;:•_;f;:•r:_::Q:::u::<<:;:n::·____ busmess of the ,socu~ty 'Will be conducted.

I

111SS Ceozlla Scna, chn)rman of
1riurlur- Bonrd'.a St:unt NJght; lJ'Omm1ttcc, announces plnns for Stunt
Night tomght. The n1Tu1r wull begmnt730mCarhsleGyn1nnslum
Ad.
llb t
fi
t
IDlf!Ston "'thl e :-.>end\Yt· zvbt!- can ds
lll!r person o procee s o a usc
b th ,lr ''"" B rd
th
l y I IJ ~vot...c~;tr too. m ctr l>1U·
ant 1r0p1c a.c loVl 1~s
Tl
th
b
ht
us' year
;ret WI11 ed eltg
won;cn s orgamza. tons f .em
\~o
men s grQu uscbompP~t_ng or ndmrg ~
1
pnz.c. or t tc est SKtt. n ad thon~
s(:cond pt'ize .and honora.ble mentlon wzll he awnrded. T"e order of
ll
performance 1S ns followst (1)
Ph••lerc", (2 ) To,,- Club, (B) Clzz
0 mega, ( 4) K nppa A 1P ha, ( 5)
Alpha Chl Omoga, (G) Kappa Alpha Thct..~ (?) AJphn Delta Pl, (B)
S•gnt· Chi, ( 9) Knpp· I'appn
.. (lO) Pzllcta ~hi.... }.
G"mmn,
"'
J::
Jud•e~ :f"r the competltzon \Vlll
b
~ v
be ll!rs .Al1COII;l, Dr. Flcclc, Dr.
Jacobs Deun Mnthan and Dr.
H
II I
y
,.,. u IS

1;)0.

4

1

""'

'..
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THE FIRST THING DlTWJU.
NOTICE IS THEm MILDNESS

tltatfAecauretf'theiril&hlfJJmnlllllfion
MJ#ABSJt!IIJ/)aCIJ(Js·-...&., MILDER
TASTING
SMOKING

~ng·,neer

U

I'

I
..1 \J
The newly orgamzed Student
Chapter o:i the New MexiCO Soctety
p f
)
of roess1ona Engutcers, .gener~
ally known ns tho Student Chapter
NSpE i h h
d t
•
, s t o 1ggcst an s rong~
est organizatum on e:ompus ln the
t d t > tl
S
f "'
prmg o 1.. .,..7, t11e s u en s O;~; te
Coll('ge oi Engmecring, realizing
that ;pro!csstonal as w.cll as socml
benefits should bo derived :from an
cngmecrmg org.;J.ntznbon, disbanded
tho old Engmt!crmtr Societl~, to
form the new or...amzatlon. A Stu.~
t>
dm1t Chaptor of tha Nahonal SoClety oi Profussionnl Eng meers was
chosen because any Enromeer 18
""
ehg1b!c. to become a m~mber. The
Chnpt~r- ol'trecd to take over the
SQCJa1 actt,.iUes or the Enrrl!l.ee.rs
•
on St. Pn.ttt.c:k's Da'tl', .nrr:.tn""e
"
eo
mect~ttgs wtth speakers and moVIes

Attentlon• All OrgamzatiOns,
Tbe tltemas for the floats for the
Fu!'sta pa-rade must be m the personnel ofhco by 4. 00 p.m. April 1
Also nn Itemized hs.t of expense~
wh1ch cannot -exeoed $25,00. Tho
thf!me must be n. -comical mtcrpre~
tntlon or an. hl$toneal happemng in
tbe UmvCt:l')lty n.nd Will be JUd~ed
1 t '/ -nn d h n1n.rtt:ff• Thc
on orlgma.t
motlVntmalg powf:lt fJ:l the. !io;J.ts must
bl! amm
power '(lr man 11ower.

Order of the Day

Chemical Engineering Dept.
Now Firmly Established

U

Study of Teaching Efficiency Radio Engineers Organize

BOSTON BRAVE'S

BOB ELLIOTT
VOTED MOST VALUABLE PLAYIR
IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

ALWAYS MILDER JDETTER TASTING (COOLER SMOKING

El Baile de los Engenieros

,,.m

however, thos~ who foil to bedeelc:
themselves m the. gre!ln s1mll be
tried, found g'Ullty nnd sentenced.
The morning1S fun ends w1th the
lowcrmg Pf the flag .nt 11•30.
In tho nftcrnoon th~ revel~rs
w1thdraw to secluclcd spot to have
n h~1sutcly CU}) ot tea and to settle
the Jrttcr-dCJlartmcnta.l rtvalr)CS
w1th bnsebnll batfl,
W1th a brief mtcrlude of rest the
tn:e bnck m tha cam. pus ~nght
m then: ftnest £or the E.ngl..
Ball At thts. ove~t the. Queen
crowned by St Patrtck and she,
turn, dubs the gra.duatmg a:enzorsKmghtaotStPnt,

-·-~-" _____.._,.,

hvcr the we1c!nnmg adili-em,l '~tth
The followzng Item appeared ln tho
response from NMSl'E preslthe New York Sun tins ttme- last dent G. Pcl'l'y Steen, Complctmg
ye~l't}u3 ll1.0tmng1s busmess W)ll be
In n trnditmnal r1valry nt the pape-rs of general mterest to all en·
Umv~r::atyofNcwMexico,nrtsnnd <Ylneets,nmon(!Othcse,opaner'
.
ll
t d t
""
A.stuilentl
1 1 o•
SC14!nccs. co cge e u ens regu my D. Hull, 1ues1dellt of th{!
undertnka to pull down the .engl.. chapt-er o:£ N'MSPE In the after..
necrls fiag ~ust before: the. annual noon the gtoup mcctmgs mll lncngmeermg .students' St Pat:ru'!k;s elude. tho s...,ecla.lize.d
ftelds of
11
D d
.
·teotr'ienll,!
ay a.ncc.
n~el:me;. hlclnt..,cturo.l, ~.
~'Thlti :,.lear dth\) t.:•i~:;lut:cl.i!: l'lult~d htgltWA:YO, hydrauhcsj .and :meelw.ni~
It safe T ICY ug on 80-:Coot trenell eal A group composed of those mirom the vower house. piped l1ve. terestcd 111. nunmgJ mctnlurgy,
5tc am 01 t 180 (th 1s fl1gure sl1oUJd c1umuca11 and geo1ogie:a1 :fiIC ld s 'Wl11
have been 230) degrees fahrenheit also meet together,
d
10 11 1dC th e 1toll ow ng PO1e an d d are d
Stlturdu.y mornmg wdl be devote
all corners to climb It.
erlbtely to the busillCSS of the so~
11The fi ag ll t 1II nn1es. ,.
c1ety The cotticrcnce wtll be closed
b
•
f
Y u banquet and .Program o
tertmnment at La Lorna Sn.tm:day !1':.:218~.
C'/Citmg.- - - - - - - Prof-essor Hu~~t'Ski
"

George Arnot su crvmor of the
t b d
j Pff h ld t th
rUecen l'tl ge payotsfi de Tad e
mverst:t_. was no11C
lles ay
that John Van Dcr Tuli and Ed
B )
b h d
fi
d
f
P
th
N
a eom
a qua11 e or e. a
t
1I t
11
t B d
:fi 1..
t 10nba h nldercoC!cgm 0 Arz g1•23'"" ds
o e e m ucngoJ pr1
nn
U
;fne pln}l'otfs vwere mndc wttl1 .set
h nd
h W
b dd
d 1 •
DcfimWly NOT MOTOR PO.WERt •na~ 1s8, e~!nds amTI>e1 "•nmn"l Ach"o·zpce"~r11
Th n do ill tart f.
g t
o
"
e P ra ~ "
!!
ornun a the team was made on the baSis of
9.. 00 n m. Saturday mormng at- Cor- offens1,.0 nnd a-•enszvc skill.
II
d n
Pl
]
11
l!L
nc an
oma
aces tn 11'1.0 WI
The. Um'i"erSJty of New :!ife;uco
he drawn at 4 00 p.m. ()D Aprtl 2 d
th te
h
"'-~
B
am c OS£llld ...u., reprem t'11e no rth 1ounge, so p1e.usc sen d uot wns
\h
sen
IS rcgum compose OL seven8
05 tnt
rcpr en Ive,
t~en schoo1s, Thm TCt;Hm h-ad atThe choices J.or concession stands most twice as mnny sc1too1s comha,vs
the
N>tlng ••••.r~ ~tber
'"gzon Th"""
th
i fl.sante
t Adeadhne.
fi t
ins thed ~-"
.....
emes or oa 8
rs an( secon team IS b•zn~ •oached by Dr, 0.
h
h
ld
b
d
"~'l
'
•
•
c Olcc s ou
e ma e. u 'u e some B k f th G I
ll
t
t
d li t
11 b
ll
d h
ec ()
e co ogy \:Pat men
up en ton Wl
e tl owe ' t e (Amazing what Engmeers enn
lt IS With deep apJircciation tbnt
number ot any Bingle ktnd of con.. l(!ath m those .afternoon !nbs nt the the engineers ackrtowledge the kmd
cessiOn will be governed by tha an- SUS)
co-operation of Doug Denton, Lobo
tlctpntcd IJOpulnnt_y of thnt typ\1
Edtto.r, ,and Dtll nabbsJ Lobo bu.sio! concesston In the- event ot too
ness manager; "l!'lto liM'c made thJS
m::tn)i' ltke. concessu:)ns a draWin,i l)e.adlinc. for Applu:attons
ISSUe posszblc.
wtll be held to iletermltle Who must
Applicants for the mode] leg'J!'I1a~
·'Ba·lla" Dabbs lS ltOJY restmg
usc theJ.r second chOice, tune ot ture who have not yet :reglsterod comfortably in the St. Jo hosp1Wl
drnw1ng to be tmnounced later.
must do so before tomorrow hoon .nfter n sc~ere heart atW.clt which
Not more! than fifteen front !eet Students tnust apply ih Room 7 o:f was precipitated l~t night as tlte
per- eonce.ssion m1l he. allowed, the Inter-Amer1Can Afl'turs bulld· cngmeerB t:ipent.twcnty-Jhcccnt.s of
Twenty per cent of tlle nGt ;profit mg All those interesbng m ac- the unhmtted Lobo c:o:ptt.al, Benton,
oi the: eoneClsstons ia to f:"D- to tha qutrJng fust-lmnd expernmte nt 11!&- lmnever, may sttll be found m the
A!i.socu'l.ted Student&,
islntmg must a}!'ply nt "6nce~
Lobo office asle-ep. Benton was
quietly moved .from behind h1s desk
to another corner- without n.wnkcrt1ng him. These two co--o}>erattve
mc1dent:s allowed the. Gteensheat
\Vhereas, one day -each year is consecrated by us,
to forgc-1n'to being,
the Engmeeting Students of the. University of New
1\Iexico, to do honor to St. Patrlck, patron of all ertgi~
neers, we ordam that all coleens (both MlSS and Mrs )

Proclamatl'on

Flying Club Holds Contest

entetod on the Officmllloster0 Fol·
these ce1emomcs, the young
ladJCR on the cnmpus are checked
for tho green. Thoae found \Vearmg
the gteen arc brought befoxe the
BlnJney Stone :fOr thc1r reward,•

Collcgc.l'reszdeutWernettewlllde-

nt Texas Mmcs wJll act as boats
Pnrti<"ltmtmrr m the conf•lrcurc wdl
be the State' Sections o! New .Me"~
H'O n,nci Arlt.m'"' ~nd ...\SCE lw..:m~
b
f S th
f;. T
ttd St
ers 0
ou "es exns1 a
udent Chapters of the Unncnnty or
N
'!
A
'·
,
,
N ew .ll1extco, cw .l.l CXICO " .l.l1 I
Arizona Umvors 1ty, Texas Tech and
T exas :r.[l ncs
,
Tho h1ghl1ght: of t11c students
eonfer~n~c Vidl be a student :paper
competltwn. There will be one cont es tu n t f rom en.ch l)Ui' t 1C1lmll tlg'" 1 t b
tb
ch.npt r:r, th IS conws an emg e
th.
t
I
n
r
0
wmner
n. CUll es nmo g
~
members o! hts own tl1apter.
for the tc.;:hn:cnl mlv.nnccment o!
Smte l"ctnona1 ASGE -conrercncC!i
the s.tttdchtiJ1tel)nre thn student !or
nre hcltl only at ttreguln.r mter\!:alsl
obtnuung a JOb, make the student
Rcgistrntmn cottscious, nnd mam~
1t m the- h()Jle o.t nll conc<!rned tb,lt.
this confercmcc w 111 he! the bcgm~
t.alfi thO; Frofvssiotml status .of the
nmg of mmual ASCE eonrercnces
Engm<?er Vte feel that thiS SOCJt'!ty
<1( the West.. Texas, New l\(extco~
is important to the Engmeer both
Artzonn area.
9.00 9.10-Ratsmg of tbc Colors as n student nnd ns a Pro:less1onal
f St p l
\\ orl.ttJg mnn. Student members o!
!l .. io-oH·aa-~I;rn~v Stoll(' Acini- the Hoe1ety w!l' become Jup 1nr
t
..
trtenlbers m the stnte soc 1ety upon
r:~iaho.tt of Freshmen to the graduatton l.,uU n1embership cmi be
Order of Sf;. PaL
obtumcd alter beconung .tcgtstcred.
Kangaroo Court
We espccmlly n}:l{lrccmtc the co~
Rewards and Instructions.
opernbon of the faculty of the En·
The Clu>hll('tt} Engmeermg De:..
partment w11l fintsh 1ts firzt year 11 30-11.31-l'Jag Lowermg.
gmetmng Collega m ltelJimg tho
students get tho soc1ety rolhng,
1n the nc.w huddmg \\est of lindley 2 30- 5 oO-Tca Part~.
Next scmcstCr1 we hope to hn.ve nn
liall. The buildmg wna fllltsltl!d inst 9 oo-12.00-Dane~
Crowning of the Queen.
hour n W<!clc at whteh mcelmgs aro
$j}r1ng aud Dr. Castonguay, 11ead of
the dt'lpnrtment, :moved :from h1s
l(rugltting the Setttors to the ht1ld1 nnd nll Eng~ncermg Students
tempornry offices m Hndley S1ncc
Knig11ts of St Pat.
be l"C!J.Utrt~d to n.tt~nd
b~;commg instnllctl in the pctrnallent quarters, Dr. Cnstonguny -and
~
Prof Hoover ha.vn been cltrectmg
We lmow m~e coed who wns
must honor our Samt by the wearing of the green.
the mstnllation o£ the labotntor;t/ cured of the euto l1ttlc hnb1t of
All who comply shall be properly rewarded, all who
On Sunday, 1\'Inrch 21stJ tlie Um..
e.qUtl>trtcnt. The JUniOr ond scmor 1<:oyly lllJCCttng uu 11 r'' sound mto v~rsity FlyJtlg Club Wtll hold rtndecline shall ba amply instructed. Furthermore, to
students l\.l'e. dlllng mm~t of the. woik <'nch wmd.
othcl' thrilhrtg Spot Lt~.ndlt!g eonthose Ullfortunn.te men from the wrong s1de of the
in s~tting up the umt opcrlltions .Mnlc. (over r>hone) "Hello, cut1c," te~t The Nnttarml Gunrd ~nd th!l
campus who hold our flag in such ~steem ths.t they
lnb Soon the Bmldlng attd GtllUnda \ Co .. ed "\Vl1y PhtllurpJ when dtd CAP~ 'nshmg to aa.stst the 'I'hun~
would go to any
len,rths
to purloin it, \Ve g!Ve fmr
Dept will be.gm Utstnllatton of tho y-ou get back?''
0
de:rhu:ds, lm:vc ot'rere.d thctr se.rvt.C~s
•
special prpmg: !or water 1 gns ond
:Mttle <~Just a whdo ngo Say, The Natlonnl Gu.nt d wlll present nn
warnmg that if attacked, we shall resort to submetSive
e.ontprcsll.Cd nh.
1how about a dnto tomght kicl? CxlubttlM o:( iotmntton filiTIJg uamg action. Itt c!losmg we say bencvoicntly to alL other stuDr. Cnstongun;y nntwunces that;. a Whnt me "JOU domg?"
P lil's, while theCA P wlil ht~.VC a
dents of UNM, "May pence reign UpOll you {)n the
now mcmbet• Will be .added to the 1 CoeJ (coyly); ' 1NUtt11IU 11
sound ti uck on hnud to aunouncc
day of St. .Patl'ieJc.'l
1
facu1ty next lnll. .Also hts office 1 Malo. "Gosh, excuse me I dtdn t H!sUHs tmd .tntun uttrMLlons. The
CAP.'' Ill nlso lt:'we n stand where IL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rciCllsCs the mf'ormntiOn thnt tl!e know."
first gutduntca ltl Ch~tmcnl Englthcy Wtll sell hot dogs, pop 1 l\nd
ncermg wlll complete th01r co~rMs Uun ~.rs1ty Glee Club On Alr
candy.
TJJc cfficHmcy of nny machmo umt
The ongmcers o£ Hadley Hall
The Universtt;Y Glee Club 1 under
Sortto of tho other nttrllcbOtlS of
In August
18
tht:t
ratto
o:r
the
output
to
the
ha-ve
ortmmzed tt studt!nt chapter
the. direction or Mr Ctmg Sum- the n£tt!ruoort wdl be l!!rcoupo for'1Aft'lltd 1"
l!lt!rs, wtll ~mg tomght The :fi:ttecn mation flymg presented by the mput tn other wordSI when the of the lnt>tttuto of Rttdto EngmeeJ:s
11 Not ii yott take tl1nt c1gnr outllrtim.ttnvtogram lS scl1eduled to be- 11Flyttlg Vt~.q_u~ros/' and n stunt <;X- Umvcrslty pays n professor hnlt The: Institute promotes engmaotmg
hlbttton to bC' dcHU! by Bob .Bnilw, ns much ns tho protcssot HI worth, educnttort m the tadto and a1lted
of you 1 mouth 11
gnt itt 6 30 on stattonltOB
ttSslstunt OJHmtttorJs mnnagcr o£ the tll~ pro!essat• 1!5 !>.00 per cent em~ to(!hnicnt tlclds Recent meetlllgs
East l\Iest\ Atr l?ark ln the spot etent. Tho 11bovo machine lS t1te w·ere ltold to elect officers nnc1 alJlnndmg contest th~tc should be only one !omtd ut tho tl'mvers1ty to ponit Mmmtttec.s Plnns nnd }:lrojt>otrta pretty stlif COfiiJH!t.Jtton, Al- develop such high cfficJeney tLnd thts eets lta.ve s.bmulntcd a good dcnl of
'Porn112dY. on the weetc.. cnd ncnr-.>.,z--------~--- reo.dy the odds nro 5-l rtgnlnst art• is the only argument ioi" not -rrus.. mtercst Arrangements nre 111a:nncd
tnt" the pro.fa!Jsor·~ so.lt~.ries. .rust:- to have Mnlo oi th!:!. <)Ut!ottnndmg
~st St Pntriclt's ]).ny; the. drnitu1g Tins compchttoll ls only natural other VJctory by Marshall.
thml'
of thu result! lf ~ou ptud l'l phy111clsts and ~tlgtneers ;from. thu
The
dnto.
ta
Sund;"t.y,
Mt1t'Ch
21,
thB
bonrds 1n Jtndloy 11nll were stacked and eorVM to mnko each succcodulg
professor
\Vhn.t lie 1s worth.; he Sncorro Seboo1 of Mmcs pud Snut1me
HI
3
00w5
00,
t1tc
JllMO
is
East
Qr put outside .nnd tltc cugbtecrs dut1cc htggcr nnd better thnn the
would be only 1M per cent affi.. dm Brose t\5 gl1e-st spenke-rs nt oi."M~~n
Air
Pnrk
A\1
students
mvJtcd.
wa!'lhacl thc11 em:>.g 1 put tllt tlcs nttd :rrev10ua otw
}1eld thmr nnnunl bnlt in the btnM-] 1'1ns )'el\r tbc memorable occnslon You can ptH:lt yout" cnrs nhmg the! c~ent where now be 1s 2M pt1r cent ganu.abi>n mMt1n~s Pu~sent mem•
mg whcr(l they spent most o! tl11~1r wlll be noM m nona other thun the: runwny- nnd Vtcw nll tllt! netiV1\s effictcnt Ort th~ other hnnU wtl hers ltn:ve- sugge&t<!d top•es fot
time dm m~; tl1c scl10t1l yM:r The luxtmou:s (wtth ontmg fnclhUCls) nl'ltlt:l' l'Ol1tsoli 1 your glr), }'OUl' !nm .. n11ght. lmY thn proi~s!>Gr nothmg these speeches in the, ftclds o:f tc]e..
nnd then H hB dlil U\\Y \vortc nt nlt vision, \'ll{iVc }WO]_jngntn1u,.di-ch~.ct'tie
mutct dnOO whl:!n tho cnghw.ms do- Student Union 13ui1dmg !rom the ily1 nnd your :£:ru:mds.
he would be. Uli"tmtcly effiClCl\t. T!us h~nthtg n.nd tlw ptn);;muty !use~
CldOd to clmugo tho plnco. or thc1r hours 9 until 12, Snturduyl Mntch
A'I"l'EN'l'lON At.L ~TUDF..NTS.
all ndds up to thl3 !tm\OU$ wotds of
Now ml!tnhers .tt.l'e im'lted. Enc.h
d,nrtcc Is not lmow11, but 1L dl\lWi lws 20
Tht~rc
be
n
STUD
EN~
ASAristotle,
who
smd,
"Wbl\t
goes.
m
student
member recclVCB the bene•
not bccu held inllndloy IIttll for rtt 1 l; S -The neon tlhnmtoc:lc has
lensh dghteo11 ;YMtS". Ench )'Ml" tho: betm rcuovntcd -sill-cl! lt waa -sotnt'!~ SEMBLY m the Stadtunt nt 10 a.. m. must c.om<t ()Ut." <lr to be mo:re spi.!.• fits o! the l?roc:ecdmga of the. t. R.
routtgel' cngmocrs trY to outdo the.,whnt l1Hll)g]('ti by thoughtful ..'\&S Wcdnesdny1Mar~h 24th. A'I!'E.ND.. c1fit;~ effic:i~ney ia. «i_Ual to output E. Thia pubhc.o.t!on ecmtmns .recl)nt
1rticlc111 on cna:inee.rht~ ccluentiont
oldllr ouaa in vut~intr on 1\. dnnc:J:l, sl.udont11 nt n }'ltGVlO\UI aecasnon •••• ANCE it~- l'GQ.\litad <rf aU JtUdtmtG. over mput•• , ...
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When !JOU cAan,1e 67 Okstelfield

the actlOn
where th~ :freshrnan

,
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Again Meet at U:
sh7:::~o :~:
I-rerr·ls to Pres'lde ~~~~~e~~s s:r~~~n~~~et~Ie::~n~::

As o. result o! 4 movc•ncnt nt n
t .., (' th N
Mcx I!O Sectl
1
mccmbo
c ow
on
oftheASCE tht>re\"litllboncon!c~:ctJCe of c;vil -cngmccrs tlns
sprtng m El Puso Tha locnl sect1on
at El Paso attd the Student Chapter

Sweater and Make
a Sk~rt to Matth
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
3009 East dentra:l
ALBUQUERQUE, N. !If.

.~~~~~~~ ~~e~o;:~~~

Board Tells NSPr Supercedes UNM ~iesta Plans: Students Ourtl.lfY University Engineers v.~~e~:::·~~s~~~~:~:;.:;l~~
As(1:r Students To Mortar
Stunt Night Program
1:
Attentton Campus
Get National Note
.
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lOOK SHARP!
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!
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SOAP FURNISHED
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It's Hell Either Way

Thomas, Mrs. Ehzabeth, Clovis,
Congrotu!atmns and 01gars were N M
m o~dor last wee!< for Lambda Ohz
Trowbndge, John E, Demmg, N.
pres1dent B1ll Eeynold• who be- M.
came the .father oi a son, a h d
Ullom, WiUutm L 1 San Bernnrpledge Kent Weinar who became dlno, Oobr

If there were bells on Hadley Hall, they would ring tomorrow. That 1s the one day of the year that the engmeers
fondly call theu own and celebrate then as at no other time.
For those on the campus who are not familiar w1th the traditwns of the chosen favoutes of St Patncl<, here >s a br>ef

Ph. 31440

0
Closel~r7o::mg Boyle :Cor low Levme, Shepard, 1'76 East 110th tu>ns and severe brutses of the left .0~::.:::::::::::======~ I
scormg hortors were Peto Gnggs ~t, New York, N Y~
th1gh. The motorcycle was badly ;
with a '14 and Jtm Frost and Roger Mcliarney, Rupert H' Jr., 414 bent
Martin Wlth 76 ,8
South Vassat, Albuquerque.
~!atcum, Wilham, Moriarity,
Boyle Will rec~zve • medal f1om
ART NEEDLEWORK &
the Natiomd Golf Faundation ;foriN M
A
di
~
his effort. Awards WJll be giVen to Mnrtm, Culbertson, Jr, Soda
ccor ng to
Wdhs Dana
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Jacobs of the Engltsh Department,
1 Idaho.
th ewmnerand runnr-up
•
b y th c Sprmgs
3009 !lost Central
M11t~r, Patr1cw.,
•
·there •s rca11y very 1ttt1e. d'~
....
d
b
th
I£
f
d
1423
Sigma
Ch1
ULetence
n
Albuquerque, N~ M.
y e go
oun a· Road, Al buquerque.
betwee:rt a come dy nnd a t rage dy.
tu 0tversi ...r an
1 n. ,
HAS
Mllton 1 Richard L, 0l"4!gon; Wtsc. Dramatic mgredients common to
Patnngs fo-r the tournament Montoya, Mauro A., 2419 North both are Boy and Gll'l; Boy meets
were hsted today by Golf Cos.cb 2nd, Albuquerque..
Gtrl; Boy proposes.
With Ayrspun
John Dear, who IS I:h charge of the Morttson John H 2424 Iris The diVergence I1es m her' an1\latching Yarns
meet~ 1'Fli'st round matches must Ddve, Alb~qtierque. "'
swer. if she says "No/' the play's
be ~omp1eted, before Sunday, March O.!itrandet, Mrs Patricta~ 3303 Ct- a comedy; i£ she says ' 1Yes/' then
21, Dear sald.
press D11ve, AlbuquerqUe.
it's tragedy.
Pall'li'lgs are as follows JIm Pyle Uetty 4224 West Central
------Boyle -vs Joe Zucht, Pete Gng'gs j.Albl.lq~erque. '
'
She: ~'John, dear, I wouldn't let
vs, Joe Chavez, Roger Martm vs 1 Ratzow, Edward E, Anacontes, anybody else ktss me hke this."
:fohn :Ray, Jtm Frost vs Ken Por- Wash
lie• "JI..fy name Isn't John."
ter~, Al ~~rtm vs Bob Angus, M.j Ripley, Ruth A., 314 South Syca-- -:;:;::;:::-::-::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::;:;
C Curly Gantz va. :B1ll Murphy, more Albuquerque
t
E. W Zylstra vs :B G1llesp1e, Ha.r~
Ru~sell, Margaret, Hobbs, N M.
1"Y Mcmtgomecy' 'VS. Dart Scott, Btll Summls, Grf!tchen, Cimarron.,_ N.
McConMll vs. Romer Olson, Gene M
'
Sprmger vs W. Bturd, Bryce, Schl1vner1 Frances J\.1 1 517 West
Eke1"11-bye, Elmer Bonyk<>----bye, Coal, Albuquerque
Dick Whitehead- byef Bob SoUl-1 Shevers, Harry p
Yonkers
man-bye, LerOy Olson--bye, O.r~ N.. y
'
'
VIlle Olson, Jr.-bye,.
Shelto11, Mary J.iirances, GttllupJ
-For the Fhtcat Cleaning
and Lalindty Service in Town
NM
Shore, Robert:, General Deliveryj
nary
Unzv.,•ity of New Mexico
It's
Knit Yourself a

ll:agerstown,

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXTCO

LAUNDERETTE

DEAN'S liST

Edger,

SEMI-WEEKLY PUJ3L{CII.TION OF THE 1\.SS®CIATED

Select Your Queen From. These Candid a tes UNM Engineers Honor
Memory of St. Patrick

-~

QunJ:tcrback
Jerry
A pa1r of preacnptlon len~
LIKE
paced the White team to a three
~un gla.ssea for a man
touchdown to one vlctory over the
VIsion has been lost.
and
Red team m Saturday's tough
IS urged to 1 eturn
Th
glasses
to
the
P""sonne1
Office.
scnmrnage sessiQn,
e
......
scrmunoge was maned, however,
A ;reward has been offerqd,
by the InJUl'Y of Fullback Rudy
Ktsl!. lie suffered • twisted ankle
Upper Crust A lot of crumbs
1105 North Fourth
and posstb)y a torn hgament m the nh~el~d~to::g:e~th~e:r_:b~y~th~e~l:_l·~o~w~n~d~ou~g~h~-~~!!llllll!!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll~b~~~~~~~~~~~~
ses)'lton.
•
Astde !tom the inJury hst,
football has been gomg along at a
CHAMPION N. y, YANKEE'S
bhst01mg pace The teams for the
annual sprmg game havd Peen
chosen, and the entue squad ap.
VOTED MOST VA\UAIILE PLAYER
pears to be m top physiCal condl-

Weekend casualty at the Umvers1ty was Ed Morrel, ftcshrnan and
NROTC student ]\.!ox rcl was J:tdThe apple of a man's
111g on a borrowed m(jtorcycle Sun- half pealed peach.
day morrung down Arno strectit============::;j
when the brakes fatled to hold and ~
he crashed Jnto the rear of a 1946
105B Hnrtard Phone 21312
• • • •
Pontiac headed West on Central
BLU:E DOOR SHOP
(Continued from l'age 1)
avenue.
Blouses
Kepner, Xathieen R., Taos, N. li. 111~orrel was thrown clear o.f the
Alterations
Large, Emtly A, Gallup, N, li.I. co tston but suffered leg lacera..
Drcssmnking

Lambda C Members
Smzth,
Become PfOU d Pa,S lt!atylsnd

1
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GLASSEs LOsT

If yon know anytlung else tit to
prmt-:1ce Dnvtdson.

A meetmg :fQI prospec-

~

Boteler wns the guidmg
tha Albuqul,'lrque attack as
seven fieJd goals and
throwa for a 1'7 po~nt
Kay Hafen and Jack
reco1 ded 14 markers
honors
wJll face an
In the second round of
they colhde With the potent 1
Lake Ctty Eckcrs this
The Salt Lake C1ty tenm
of the stropgest t~ams }n

IS a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly J ourMl pubbshed by the
Students of the Umversity of
New Mex1co FOR the University
. Students.

I

The club w1ll bM:k rifle, ])lstol, and s1gn the l'eg11;ter- on the SUB bul-

anyoie~w:;h~o;l~~~~;j~~l A.A.~~nb.a~ke~b:f1 ~our~ sl~~et teams, Wlth. a v1cw tp,ward m- lctm boal:\1.
w1th a convmcmg 68-49 tn· .
. .
.,. . ' .·
over Colorado Sprmgs l~st
.

sm~a to compete cu.n do so by
mg the!f nnmes on the
bullctm board lUntr~es close
day, Mn1'Ch 18.
The tourney Will be conducted
n two out of three haszs, With
two fin11bsta receiving clas~
nls.
Toppmg the entl'Ies to date
Dr. Bt:nJamm Sacks and
D><ector, Eoy w. Johnson.
Sacks I• oeoded m the No. 1
and recently annexed the
que y ,J;! C.A. amglos t>tle,

McKown leads White
men Buster Morris and Lou Cullen ~n~ sso man Jack Mad- ~~:,r;;~;:;e~- 1.fo~;; ~:~~:.~~:~; In Scrimmage Saturday
den, who scored the bulk o£ New MexiCo s pomts m the Border _ • John Moltrottz UNM dofeat-

\

U

college P~P!;!l: lS a great mventtpn,
collGge gats aU the fume-,
'1\ho. prmtm." gets All the money,
The stuff gets Ali tl1c blame.

Tbe NEW MEXICO LO:SO

n

Thank You Note

l00kl Sam' ts Be praJse
' d H'ISpaniC• SerleS
' lecture to
•
patriC. k H'lmseIf Is H
• ere Tell of Puerto Rl'co Problems

Bultetm-On the eve o! the
P.tofessor 1tuzarsk1 was born m
bratton o£ the Patron Saint af
Warsa\VJ Poland, m 1910, Ite re~
Ellg'IhecrsJ tbc:rc. appeared on
C(!'lVCd hlS B s. degteG in CtvU ~ncampus a m~eness of s;Iu'( Samt. gmi!ermg from the University of
Who, how and when wzll never be '\VIsCCnl.'IJn m 19a5. After gradua.told, but it g1ves me great
t10n h~ was emvloyed m public rtnd
to tet! you that 1t was d(.ln:l.ted
prtvn.te cngmecrmg enterprises and
tho N01v Mextco School of Mmes, wrote teChntcal and non.tcchmcai
o£ Socorro Last fall little was- s:ud works Followmg the pubhcabon et!
by the. Engmeermg
h1S book Brnshl:md Billm 1943, he
when the. Mmcrs changed our U to was hsted In the B10graphu:nl Sup ..
a znost :revoltmg 1\1, 1t wns tl}en de~
of Who•s Who. Professor
cldcd to obtnm, in :rctnlmtH>n for
has a commaJld of seve:ral
thu1 unforg1venble act, the ll\'eness
He has trans1nted from
of Samt Pntr1Clt'.
Dr. Stringham's P;1t...
Hereafter -our stn.tue of Samt
{1935),
t>utrlckwt1ll'etgnattbaEngmeers•
Huzarsk1 has been en..
Ball Hts blessmg shall be extended
techmca.l pctsonto worthy Engmeers <>nly, never
the voeallonal eduentlon
shnll n. muekcr look upon. h1s face
the State of W1s.eonsin
ngam.
he was m.,tcd to teach
UrfiCU Uffi
we ot the Engznoering College
subjects at the
The colicge of ~ngmeenng )S most henrtb• extend our tbunks. to
'1 Artcs
g'rowmg $tCad11y. Lnst y(!oar- the Dt;- aur southern hicthren for thelr gen..
tbe
of
pn:ttment o! Chc-m1enl Engmec-ring ero.!ntr.
where he spent two
~ o tb D
has been tenchin"' irt the
' va5 b. gun, an d thls .rC: r e e·
"""N~r,
parthi.ent -of Arclntt.!etutnl Eng 1..
Hnn:Il:!y lUanuCneturmg Corp
u u 81·nce
ru!crmg has been 01 gnn 1zed. Thts
Announces
n<lwcst eurriculul11 1s ndtmmstet\!d
New 19JS Portabl~ Bawl ~hll
by Prof J J. Hcmler!Ch, who hns
Model No. 1, Type B·O-Y
JtSm•
been on the elJgmee:ttng l.ncutty for
Gross Wc1ght 6 lbs 7~1 oz,
deal WJth
the. last .s1x yeu:ra tllr~cbug the
Overall Le!ll.[tth 20 inches
and
o£ the mtet-mixturo
coUt<~e o£ study m e:ngmcermg
SPECIFICATIONS
Anglo-Saxon and l!tspnnic
dra.wmg
1. Suctmn feed
cultures und its socml, pobttcal and
2. Automatic water conhol
Alchitcctutn.l Bngllleermg lS that
econotme nrtphcabons lt wlll bn
3 Double lung power
branch o~ engmoc~:mg whtch dents
4 RctJlnccnble discharga covers tllustra.tcd w1tl1 lus excellent 4Jo1•
~vttlt the es.tgn, constntctwn, mam- 5, UnhmJtccl bawl capacity
of Kodachromes, depictmg
~~ance :n(l m~r~~e~\cttt htabtt~ 6. Ucngeuts
I
features of the Island and
a e an non- a 1 n
s rue urcs
tts: way o.f hv!'ng.
J & J 'talcum
or domestic, tndushlnl~ or 11\UniCiple
IHJry Soap
Olive Otl
scope.
Iloly W cck Services
The CQUtSe o! study tn Atc1u-.
7. 1\1111 cbnrg'ed G times da1ly
Special ca1ly 111orl1h1g Holy Week
ted.Ul.'D.1 Engmeermg -encomprtsses.
Clnef llCslgncr:
S\tclt naturAl ancl soctal sctc.ttccs. .attd
JnmM c. Hnwlcy
scrv1ces WI11 be sponsored by the
Un1tcd Stud~nt Chrlstum Fellow...
tc.cbnttnl subJects M w1tl l~ml thP.
PrGtludion ma1mgcr~
•t 7 15 A. ~!. m tho SUB
student to. .a thm:augh 'lmderstand~
Pearl Jrawlt'y
b'>S~tnent lounge statt1ng Mondnyl
ntg and competence. m the l)lnnmng
'rrnd~ name.!
.Tn.ntcs Vt~tor llawl~y
Mennul Sc:hool .students.
1\nd exccutmg of buddmg :proJects
m eho:rgc o£ the, Monday
Frmluchott Date:
stxucturnlly sound and esthetically
1\brch 11, 1918.
plcnsmg.
~~~;;:;:Y ted by Andy Gutierrez.
J
Will be m cltntge of the
'J.'h~ r.rqndlY" ~xprt.nd1111r :iteld of
ArclutcetUJ-:111 Engmeenng offers
Tho SouthNn fmntet wo.s
;~!~:~~~'Avenue Methodist Church
led by Saw Jones and
the: ct:aduatc nU\{lla opportumt!J' to ducilig' his :fntntly of boys to a VISit~
.nnd WRclnesday wlll
c:mlnttk UJ)on thcotetwat Ot' ptMtt- ing ~ovcrnor
11 SI.\ventccn boys/' cxclmmcd the bo led
Wastmlnsta~ Ptcsbl'tennn
enl work~ such ns shucturn.l des1gn•
matcrmls U!SN\rchl bmlding tr~dcs fnthm·. 'iAt1d a11 Dcrnoctnta but student:::~ led by Mmgnrot Forrester.
entployntcntt Aiid £:0Vcrnmenta.l Jolm, tll:e httlo rascnl. He got to These thte!O spcelnl 'ltt:tly mai:nlng
servJces nre open to 1111 students.
rcndmg l.t
sorvlc:es

Architectural Engineering
C . I I II d H
nsta e ere
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